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AFTER 6RIP
_  «-^JigaR of 
Houlton
Look Out for Trouble
The after-effects of the Grip are apt 
to be serious, but a normal healthy 
condition may be restored in a sur* 
prlsingly short time by Vlnol.
Watertown, Wls.—“After \  severe 
attack of the Grip my system was la  
a very weakened, nervous and run­
down condition, f began taking Vlnol 
with the very best results, and In a 
short time I began to feel like an en­
tirely different person, and I am better 
and stronger than I have been for 
years." Adelaide Gamm. (We guaran­
tee this testimonial to be genuine.)
We have never sold In our store 
such a valuable strength creator and 
health restorer for the convalescent, 
the weak and run-down, as Vinol, and 
we ask people In this vicinity to try 
a bottle of Vlnol, with the under­
standing that their money will be re­
turned If It does not do all we claim 
for I t
H. J. Hatheway Co. Houlton, Me.
I F  Y O U  H A V E  IN  M IN D
a carriage that needs painting, 
let us know about it, and give 
you an estimate on the job.
C A R R I A G E  P A IN T IN G  
w e do lasts as well as renews 
t h e  original smart appear­
ance. For painstaking work 
promptly, neatly done with the 
best paints, come to us.
H u g g a r d  Bros. Co.
. H O U L T O N , M E.
Farm For Sale
That valuable farm situated in Carleton, 
Co., N. B. containing 120 acres, one mile 
from Elmwood station and 2 miles from 
Debeo Junotton. There is on the farm 1 
house and ell, 1 hog pen and workshop 16x30 
ft , 1 blacksmith shop with tools, 1 potato 
boose flest proof, capacity 1000 bbls. 3 barns 
80x44 ft, each, 1 shed 60x20 ft, 1 carriage 
boose 26 by 86 ft , together with a full line of 
farm machinery and household furniture, 
water in both house and barns. There are on 
the farm 80 thousand of spruce lumber and 
a huge amount of hardwood. There is a 
hogs steam saw mill and store within 1-4 of 
a mile of the premises. There is an orchard 
of 180 apple trees all grafted fruit, 85 acres in 
good cultivation. Possession given May 1st. 
1912. Inquire of Geo. B. Martin on the pre­
mises.
GEO. B. MARTIN, 
Debec, Car. Co., N. B.
418p
C a n d id a te  lo r  C onfjrcss from  
Fourth  D istr ic t.
H o ul to n  fools a just pr ide  in tin* 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  m a d e  recent ly  ot 
J o h n  B. Madigan  as a  c and id a te  for 
C o n g r e s s  from the hour tl i  l)istriof.
Mr. Madigan is a Houl ton  boy. 
who is as well known all over  New 
E n g l a n d  and  espec ia lly  in Maime,
S uprem e  J ud ic ia l  bench,  and had it 
not been for the “ game  of polities 
would have  ere this been placed in 
that  honorable  posit ion, but the  pol­
i t ician who has worked  for his party,  
and who has been promised some 
poli t ical  posit ion in re turn  for his 
work,  had to he provided for, and 
for this  reason Mr. Madigan lias not 
received thi s  honor,  whic h  ho is 
most  e m in en t ly  fitted to hold.
Not only am o n g  the rank  and  file 
of his pa r ty  will Mr. Madigan re ­
ceive suppor t  for Cong re ssm an  from 
the  F o u r th  District ,  hu t  a large
famous ( hilehra
J ?
f l f c S * ' .
*'/■ -
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HON. JOHN H. MADHSAN.
For Sale at a Bargain
A 200 acre farm, 1000 cords of 
wood, more lumber than necessary 
for farm use. Cuts 60 tons of hay 
from 60 acres of smooth Holds, 8 
room house, 2 large barns, wood 
shed, wagon, hen, dairy and loe 
houses, 6 cows, 3 horses, sleds, 
wagons, and all the modern farm 
implements. For further details 
address JOSEPH CARTER, Etna  
Me.
418p
as in his na t ive  town ; a  l a wyer  w ho  n u m b e r  from his hos t  of f riends 
has  m a d e  an  enviab le  r epu ta t io n  as am o n g  the  Republ icans  w i l l  int­
one  of the  b r ig h te s t  me n of the  bar  doub ted lv  cast the i r  vote for h im a t  
of th e  S tate ,  an d  for yea rs  a  m e m -  the  p r im ar ie s  in J u n e ,  
her  of the  S ta te  B a r  E x a m i n e r s ;  a  I t  was  not unti l  a f t e r  due cotisid- 
ci t izen who is first  an d  foremost  as e ra t ion and  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  from 
one w h o  has H o u l t o n ’s inte res t s  a t  pol i t ic ians  all over  the  S tate ,  a nd  an 
h e a r t l a n d  the  m os t  publ ic  spi r i t ed inte rv iew with one of the  promi-  
m a n  in ou r  hus t l in g  town,  for 20 nent  pol i t ic ians  of the  F o u r t h  Dis- 
y e a r s  a  m e m b e r  of the  School  t r ic t  who visi ted Hou l to n  last  week.  
B o a rd  ; a s p e a k e r  whose  broad ideas  t h a t  Mr. Madigan  finally an n o u n c e d  
a n d  educ a te d  m in d  a re  a lw a y s  in his cand id acy .
d e m a n d ,  a nd  w ho  is a lw ays  wil l ing I t  is under-.food t h a t  m a n y  of the
to use t h e m  for the  benefi t  of the  f riends of the  o thers  who have been 
publ ic ,  in fac t  a  ci t izen of w hom  me n t io ned  as possible cand ida tes ,  
Hou l ton  a n d  Aroostook  Co u n ty  is am o n g  th em  be ing  J u d g e  H a l l i da y  
jus t ly  proud .  of Newpor t ,  (1. S. Robinson  of Old
The  s ta n d in g  of .Mr. M ad ig an  Town,  will he for Mr. Madigan 
a m o n g  the  legal f r a te rn i t y  of Maine,  now th a t  his c and id a c y  lias been 
is well  sho wn from the  fact  t h a t  lie a nnoun ced  and  possibly all,  or a t  
has  been p ro m in en t l y  ment i oned  as least  some of the  ot ln-rs will wi th-  
well  qual i f ied for a  J u d g e s h i p  on the d raw as candi ta te s  a l toge ther .
P U T S  E N D  T O  BAD H A B I T .
Things never look bright to one with 
“ the blues ” Ten to one the trouble is 
a sluggish liver, filling the system with 
bilious poison, that Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills would expel. Try them. 
Let the joy of better feelings end “ the 
blues.” Best for stomach, liver and 
kidneys, 25c at all .druggists.
Attention! Butchers and farmers
YOU CANNOT STAND TO LOSE
You will get highest cash market price for 
cow and beef hides, calfskins, horsehides and 
sheep pelts by selling direct to the tannery 
and cutting out dealers’ profits. We offer to 
return all consignments free of expense, if  
prices aUowed are not entirely satisfactory.
The Bernard Tannery, Whitefleld, N. H.
Panama Canal.
For the Sake of Your Money
open a check account NOW at this bank. It will 
provide absolute safety for your funds on deposit, and 
the check-writing habit fosters the money-saving hab­
it every time. This institution pays liberal interest 
on deposits subject to check; makes it easy fo YOG 
to bank here—in person or by mail.
Ask for particulars.
EASTERN TRUST A  B A N K IN G  CO., 
Bangor, Me.
Branches at Old Town, Machias and Dexter.
7 per cent preferred Stock
O F  T H E
Dividends payable January, April, Ju ly and October. 
Price and further details on application.
M ERRILL W. SHUTE
16 Cross St., Bangor, Me.
Telephone 42-2
The m a r c h  of mo de rn  progress  is 
about, to conquer  one of the  last  r e ­
m a in in g  s t ron gho lds  of ro m anc e  on 
the  old Spanish  ma in ,  for when,  in 
a  few mo nth s ,  the  flood of the  Gha- 
gres r iver  in P a n a m a  are tu rned  into 
the  grea t  basin at ( l a tu n ,  a  vast  lake 
will be formed there  by the  energy 
ot the  men of today  which  will e n ­
gulf  and  comple tely wipe out  the 
scenes of tin; heroic,  if bloody,  e x ­
ploits of the  f ree-bnoters and  bu c c a ­
neers of the  s ix tee n th  and  seven­
teen th  cent uries.
i All the  te r r i to r y  between Gat  11 n 
l and  Mata,chin,  Kil squa re  miles in 
a r ea  will he covered hv the  waters  
| of G a tu n  lake.  This  < nt i re region, 
j famous  in h is tory  as the  bat t lef ields 
I of the ear ly  Engl i sh  p i ra tes  who 
! pi l laged the  Sp an ia rd s  o f  t h e i r  
j wea l th w r u n g  from the  Indies ,  and  
jw h o  left  d ea th  and  des t r uc t io n  in 
| th e i r  wake,  will all  be t inder  twenty-  
five feet  of wa te r  by Augus t ,  1912, 
and  the  ca lm and  peaceful  hul ls  of 
m e r c h a n t  sh ips  ca r r y in g  the  pr od ­
ucts of the  world th ro u g h  the  P a n a ­
m a  cana l  will not  long th e r e a f te r  be 
pass ing  serenely  above  th e  s p o t  
where  260 ye a r s  ago D rake  an d  Mor­
gan ravag ed  a nd  burned ,  and  m ade  
the i r  n am es  sy n o n y m o u s  witli de a th  
in the  r ich colonies of Spa in  in the  
N e w  World .
Th ey  a re names ,  wh ich ,  e n c o u n ­
tered in the  commonplace ,  every-day  
m a t te r -of - f ac t  ne wspa pe r  s t a t e m e n t  
in the bald repor t  th a t  th ey  will be 
engul fed by G a tu n  lake,  a re c a lc u­
lated to m a k e  one pause,  to m a k e  
the  blood t ingle in the  veins,  to con­
jure up from the  d i s ta n t  days  of 
Queen El iz abe th  visions of those 
s tu rd y ,  dev i l - ma y-c are  freebooters  
and  desperadoes  who sai led the seas 
with Drake  and Morgan  and  made,  
by the i r  bloody work ,  the nann* of 
E n g l a n d  famous  on all  the  Seven 
seas.  .
It is know n tha t  ns ear ly  as 1330 
Spanish  ships  sai led down (lie coast  
from Nom br e  de Dios and  en te red  
the  Clmgres  r iver.  H e n -  the i r  c a r ­
goes were  un loaded ,  t rans fe r r ed  to 
canoes,  and  taken  up the  r iver  to 
Cruces,  or as it was called,  Ven ta  
Cruz,  a  d i s tance  of th i r ty -s ix  miles 
f rom the  m o n th  of the  r iver ,  near
the  point Where 11] 
cut now begins.
The  1 ni ted S ta tes  gove rnmen t  is 
building'  now a mi gh ty  c a n a l . d o n g  
the ident ical  route selected by the-<- 
ear ly p i o n e e r  t raders,  so c o m p l e t e l y  
i vie n t icn ', in fact, t hat the old t rai l ­
ing posts and relay s ta t ions in use  
nearly loo years  ago by t lie S pa n ia rds  
are now in t h e  way o f one part  of  
the> cana l  and  m u s t  he lost in its 
floods.
'Idle old vil lage of G;p;;n has r. 
ab an d o n ed  since* lpnS, and the  site is 
now covered by e ighty  feet of rock 
and ear th  under  G a tu n  dam.
G a tu n  was one of the old Spanish 
posts.  In 1(570, when Morgan m a r c h ­
ed to Pa,mania, he repor t s  hav ing  
sai led up the r iver  on t h e  limt day 
to a place called I)e los Praeos,  six 
leagues up river,  or at t.!m exact; lo­
cat ion of the  m od e rn -n an m d  town 
Gii tum It: is also known th a t  here 
the S pa n ia rds  had e r e c t e d  a fort on 
a  hill  120 feet high, over looking the 
town ; and  ev idences of it t i re tip- 
p a ren t  even today  ; while the site is 
shown on tin* or ig ina l  hind map 
m a d e  for the P a n a m a  ra i lroad  in 
1855.
A mo ng the o ther  his tor ic towns 
which  are so sunn to find a hast res t ­
ing place in tin* m ud and  sl ime of 
tin* bot tom of ( in! nil hike are A Imrca. 
Larga to ,  Parbacous ,  Cainti to,  Mata-  
chin,  Pa ilanmnos ,  S a n ta  Cruz Cruz 
de J u a n  Gallego,  ami Cruces,  or 
V en ta  Cruz.
A hor ca  L.igarto ( to ha ng  the  liz­
a rd  j derives  ns  na m e  from a la n d ­
ing place o n  the* Clmgres river,  
where  yetirs back,  a body of troops 
suspended  from a tree the i r  ba nn er  
on which  was a  l izard,  the  i imigma 
of tin; Order  of Stilltiago. Barbaeoas  
Is located be tween  T ab ern i l la  tiinl 
San Pablo,  where  tin* ra i lroad  bridge 
crosses the ( ‘hagres.
A ro u n d  the  m um *‘• M e ta c h in ' ’ was 
bu il t  one of the  famous  h ike  stories 
ab ou t  tin* const ruc t ion  of the  P a n a m a  
ra i l road .  This  yarn  was t hat  so high 
was  the mo r t a l i t y  in the co n s t ru c ­
tion of t his ra i l road  t Imt the  laying 
of each tie cost a h u m a n  life, a s t a t e ­
ment: ab su rd  when  it is re m em bered  
as Gene ra l  George \V. Davis,  tin*! 
first governor  of t he canal  zone, lias ' 
po in ted  out,  t h a t  the ra i l road is for- * 
ty -seven  and  one-ha l f  miles long, ; 
and  the  n u m b e r  of ties 140,000 ; when 
the  la rges t  n u m b e r  oi l aborers  e m ­
ployed at  a ny  t ime was 7.odd, and  
thi s  not  unti l  18.72.
The  s tory is t h a t  th o u s a n d s  of 
C h i n a m e n  were* im por ted  to build 
the  road,  th a t  the y  were o v e r w h e l m ­
ed wi th  melancholy ,  and  c om m it t ed  
su ic ide by the  hu nd reds .  A nd  it 
was asser ted  t h a t  one of the i r  camps  
on the  ra i l road  was given a name 
appr opr ia te  to this,  tha t  is 'M ata-  
c h i u , ' 1 or. “ Dead C h i n a m a n . ”
B u t  “ M a t a c h i n ” had no such or i ­
gin. It is tv .Spanish word m e a n in g  
bu tche r  ”  A nd s t r ang e ly  enough 
the  ear ly  maps  give to this  town,  
one of those  to he deluged so soon, 
the  ident ica l  spe ll ing it now has.
However ,  it. is not  witli the pr es ­
e n t  fate of these towns t h a t  one of 
r o m an t ic  min d  is so much concerned  
I t  is the i r  bloody h is tory  of nearly  
300 year s  ago which holds the g r e a t ­
er interest .
T h ey  figured in the (hiring exploi ts  
of tin* buccaneers ,  especial ly in tha t '■ 
h is tor ic  raid in 1070 of Morgan the  
pi ra te ,  wiio sacked ,  burned ,  a nd  
looted the rich Spanish  city of P a n ­
ama.  On this m arch  of rap ine  ami 
p l und er  across  the h l l i im is  was one 
J o h n  Fsque ine l ing ,  a s tu rd y  billow-- 
er of Sir H e n r y  Morgan,  wlm, upon! 
{ re turn ing  to his nat ive F landers ,  j 
doubt less enr iched  with stolen go ld '  
and  p l und ered  silver,  and  hav ing  a |  
l i te rary tu rn of mind ,  set h i m se l f '  
down and wrote a book about  it. and ; 
a  most  in te res t ing  book it is indeed,  j 
wr i t ten  with qua int  s impl ic i ty  by an ,  
ac tua l  p a r t ic ip ant  in the scenes d e ­
scribed.
H e  called it “ Bu eaneer s  of A m e r ­
ica ; or, a  True  Account  of the  Most  
R e m a r k a b l e  Assau l ted  C om m it te d  
of late years  upon the  Coasts  of the  
W e s t  Ind ies ,  By  the  Bu eane e rs  of 
J a m a i c a  a nd  Tor tuga ,  Both Engl i sh  
and  F ren ch .  W h e re in  is conta ined  
more  espec ia l ly the  unpara l le led  e x ­
ploits. of Sir  H e n r y  Morgan,  our  
Engl i sh  J a m a i c a n  hero,  who sacked  
Pu er to  Vein, b u r n t  P a n a m a ,  Ac .”
One of M o r g a n ’s bloody explo i t s  
was  the  sa ck i ng  o f Por to Bello. 
H e re  the  Sp an ish  gove rno r  refused  
to s u r r e n d e r  his castle,  whe reupon 
Morgan  set  his men to m a k i n g  a 
dozen huge scal ing  ladders .  When 
they  were  f inished he organized his 
men into companies,  and  hav ing  t a k ­
en pr isoner a  n u m b e r  of m on ks  and  
nuns,  he compel led th e m  to bear 
ladders  an d  set  them aga ins t  the 
cast le  walls.
These  wre tched  c rea tur es  begged 
the governor  to su r r e n d e r  and  spare  
the i r  lives, hut  wlmn they approach -  
led with the i r  bidders  tlm governor  
fired upon th em  with his cannon.
| But t: e bidders  wen* put up and 
' M o r g a n ’s p i ra tes  sw arm ed  up tin*
' side of tin* castle,  kil led the  gov er ­
nor, an d  released eleven Engl ish 
pr isoners,  w h o m  they  found in a 
dungeon.
“ This d o n e ” —soivcoi tnl s  Fs q im m  - 
c l ing—they  fell to ea t ing  .uul d r i n k ­
ing, as usua l ; that  is, co m m it t in g
ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Economizes Buffer, Flour, 
Eggs; makes the food more 
appetizing and whoiesome
The oniy Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream oi Tartar
in both all m a n n e r  of Debauchery  
and Excess th a t  fifty courageous  
men might  easi ly have  re taken  tie* 
city, tied kil led till tie* pirates.  Next 
day ,  hav ing  p lund ered  till they could 
find, they exa m in e d  some of tie* 
pr isoners (who had been per sua ded  
by tln*ir companions  to say  tha t they 
were the r ichest  of tie* town)  c h a r g ­
ing tle*m severely,  to d iscover  where  
they had hid the i r  r i ches  and  goods. 
Not being able to expor t  a n y t h i n g  
from tlieni they  not being the  r ight
persons,  it was resolved to to r tur e  
them.  This  the y  did so c rue lly,  
tha t  ninny of th em  died on the  r ack ,  
(•r p resen t ly a f te r .”
The  pres ident  of P a n a m a ,  he ar ing  
of the “ pil lage and  ru ins  of Puer to  
Velo .” raised an  a r m y  to m ee t  the  
bueaneers,  but  Morgan  de te rm in e d  
to fired tin* ci ty and  re t r  eat. A nd 
before lie left he compel led  the  
wre tched,  ter ror ized ci t izens to rai se  
a ransom for (he c i ty of 100,000 
pieces of s i lver ,”  which  the y  did.
For Sale or to Rent
barge farm, 17") acres cleared, cuts too tons 
ha \ , good potato land, machinery of all kinds, 
large orchard, pleasant . ummer home, water­
ed by huge Jiving springs, also brook and 
large river, 4 large barns, old fashioned house 
with :• open fireplaces, good farm at a low 
price, call or address, W. A. QITDLKY, 
rioulton, Me.
2 1 ">P
Eggs For Setting
Can furnish a limited number of settings 
from selected winter laying pens of it. C. 
Rhode Island Reds, S. C. White Leghorn, 
K. C. Whi e Wyandottes 50c 15 eggs, and 
Kellastioss Strain S. C. White Orpingtons 
Si .00 15 eggs. Have six line Orpington 
Coekerals for sale $1.50 each.
K. A. SMALL, Houlton, Me.
R. F. IX No. 1.
This is the store 
where you can get 
the genuine A. B. 
Kirschbaum Co. 
Cherry Tree Brand 
Clothes.
Clothes that are in 
this store because of 
the reputation that 
they have made in 
the big fashion cen­
ters of America.
And because they 
afford our patrons — 
not only the finest 
expression of style, 
but a dollar-for- 
dollar value in mate­
rial and workman­
ship that pays big 
i n t e r e s t  on t he  
money a man in­
vests in them.
Kirschbaum  c lo th es  
are guaranteed A L L  
W O O L. There’s never 
any question about the 
fabric. They are refin­
ished by the special 
Kirschbaum process.
They are hand-tailor­
ed. The shape is built 
in , w ith  n eed le  and 
thread, to stay. These 
garments follow natural 
form lines. And being 
correctly proportioned, 
and permanently shaped, 
they show up your fig­
ure to the very best ad­
vantage.
Yet we are selling 
these unsurpassable suits 
at p o p u l a r  p r i c e s — 
no more than you’d be 
asked to pay for ordinary
KiwchhauinQothes.
all »roi handjaudpej
Copyrizhtcd 1911 A. B. KIRSCHBAUM & CO.
T he Kirschbaum Wall Street
clothes anywhere: $15, 
$18, $20 and $25.
Fully guaranteed, too 
—your money back, if 
any fault shows in fabric 
or tailoring. That’s the 
m e a n i n g  o f  t h e  
Kirschbaum label.
Let us show you the 
greatest serge value in 
c l o t h e s d o m  — t h e  
Kirschbaum “True Blue’* 
$18 Special.
H o u l t o n ,
Sc E rv in
M a in e
MI r
ib
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
East flodgdon.
is home from
Linneus.
Miss Edna Krown is li e fr  Henry Shields lias moved his fam- 
Letter B. ; ily to Houlton.
Mrs. Alden Varney is improving j David Adams returned this week 
slowly from her recent illness. from {V v jsit (u friends in Boston.
Mrs. Margaret Atherton has r e -j Mrs. X. Stairs of Mars Hill was 
turned home from New Limerick. | visiting her mother, Mrs. S. E. Had- 
Mrs. Fred London will entertain ley, last week, 
the Ladies Aid W ednesday after- h . W. Stewart has purchased a 
noon, Apr. 24. (pair of work horses of Henry Kide-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W hite of Houl- out in Houlton.
ton were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Ctane, last week.
Colby Estabrooke and Byron S tew ­
art were in Bangor, last week, to at-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crane spent tend the Republican convention in 
the Sabbath in Houlton with Mrs. tfiat place.
Crane's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. j J. B. Shields who has been visiting 
Smith. ; with friends in Michigan, W isconsin,
Preston Atherton jammedhis hand Illinois and W ashington, returned 
q u i t e  b a d ly  Saturday afternoon home last week, 
while working around the sawing --------------------------------------
machine for Ernest Turney.
Ludlow
Mr. Clyde Thomas is building a 
new barn.
Mrs. Easter W atson is confined to 
the house with illness.
Mr. Arthur Sanford lost a very 
valuable horse Friday.,
Mr. Alonzo Chase is in town with 
relatives for a few days.
Mr. Fred Chase is confined to the 
house with an attack of the mumps.
Mr. Olin Green of New Limerick 
is visiting friends in town for a few 
days.
Mr. Edwin Cummings arrived 
home Tuesday from Embden, where 
he has been at work.
The party at Mr. John W ilson’s on 
Friday evening was w ell attended 
and all report a pleasant time.
The schools in town started Mon­
day with the following teachers : 
D ist. No. 1, Miss Belle McArthur ; 
D ist. N o. 8, Miss Katherine K elley ; 
D ist. No. 4, Miss Bessie Webb ; 
Dist. No. 6, Miss Beatrice Pond.
Dyer Brook
R. E . Stevens is working for E. 
Lougee, New Limerick.
Mrs. D. N . Cookson was in H oul­
ton for a few days last week,
0
J. M. W hite was in Houlton one 
day last week and purchased a pair 
of work horses.
The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Rlohard Lee, Monday, A p r i l  8, 
leaving them a daughter.
A number of the towns people at-* 
tended the Easter Ball at Island  
Falls, W ednesday night.
O. A. Lougee and son Percy were 
In Houlton a few days last week, the 
guests of Theo. Lougee and wife.
Mrs. Fannie L illey, Mrs. E . G. 
Powers and Miss Mattie Powers 
Were In Houlton one day last week.
W . R. McLaughlin, who has had 
a crew working at St. Croix has fin­
ished his winter’s operation and re­
turned home.
1 L. S. Townsend was a business 
oaller in Houlton one day last week.
W m, W hite o f  this town was 
ohosen delegate to attend the Re- 
pnblloan State convention at Ban­
gor, April 10.
Littleton.
Mr. Alfred Sweet has returned 
home from the woods.
Mr. Justus Bruce was the guest of 
his mother over Sunday.
Miss Em ily McCordic is working 
for Mrs. Thos. Henderson.
Miss Thelma Niles was calling on 
Miss Em ily McCordic Sunday.
Dr. Herbert Shaw was calling on 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Griffith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen McCarthy 
were calling on friends i.n Houlton, 
Sunday.
Mr. arid Mrs. John Bruce of David­
son spent last week with Mrs. John 
A. Bruce.
Littleton was visited by a had fire 
Thursday, three potato houses be­
ing burned.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith were 
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Archibald, Sunday. j
A party of young people met ai 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hanning’s last 
Monday evening. An oyster stew  
was served and all report a pleasant 
time.
| Mr. and  Mrs. I. X. Kobinson left 
■ M ond ay  for Yassu lboro whe re  they  
will reside in the1 future.  The i r  
m a n y  f riends regre t  t heir  depar t  tire 
and  wish them s u c c e s s  in tin ir new 
home.
1 n v it a t  ions a r e  out for t he wedding'  
recept ion of Miss N el l i e  ( h n i e v a  
Gra nt  and  Mr. J a n i e s  Art iiur Tim- 
ony which takes  place at t h e  h o m e  
of Mrs. Crawford  Marley.  W e d n e s ­
da y  evening,  Apr il  17.
The  e x e c u t i v e  C om mi t te e  of  t h e  
H ou l t on  Free Bapt is t  qu ar te r ly  
meet ing  held a business  meet ing here 
W e d n e s d a y .  The  com mi t te e  were : 
Rev.  F. C. H a r t l e y  of Hou l ton .  Rev.  
E.  M. Tra f ton  of i s la n d  Falls,  Rev. 
Mr. Mil lar  of New Limer ick ,  ami 
Mr. M. I). Es tes  of Is land Falls.
The  m a n y  f riends of Mrs. H e rb e r t  
Lee sy m p a th iz e  wi th  her  in t in1 
d e a th  of her  mot he r ,  Mrs. Joseph  
Ell is,  which  occur red  S u n d a y  night ,  
Apr il  7. A l th oug h Mrs. Ellis had 
been a suf ferer  for m a n y  weeks,  her  
dea th  c a m e  as a shock to her  re l a ­
tives. B e s i d e s  a da u g h te r ,  she 
leaves an aged h u sb and  to m ou rn  
the i r  loss, 'l’iie funeral  was held at 
t lie home nf  her d aug ht e r ,  Mrs. Bee, 
when* she has lived severa l  vears.
PLAYFUL
CHILDREN
K i e k a p e o  W o r m  K i l l e r  makes play­
ful chi l - i r  n. T h ey  lilt.* t hese  delicious 
c a n d y  t i t d c d s  and t e a s e  for  t hem.  
H e a l t h y  i h i i d r e n  a r e  ahvay- t  [ dayful .  
W h en  a ch i ld  does  not  wan t  ;o [day it  
is s i c k ;  give it K i e k a n o o  W o r m  K i l l e r  
an d  it wi l l  soon tie h appy .
I ’r iee.  2C<\; so ld  by d r u g g i s t s  e v ­
e r y w h e r e  a n d  by
sold at  ti much  lower price than 
Aroostook Cou nt y  s leek can he sold.
There  is no stock being hauled in 
and if ! here were,  buyers  de net seem 
fluxions to pay over $:{.<><). S a t u r d a y  
t liev
S
A. V‘
Apr
paid from $8.25 to 8.t;ii. 
S M Il 'M  E N T S  
it 2 cars from Houl ton,
ice news snvs the follow-
GOTHAM” Model
EI\TLiALvNIA , kigh-o-rade (New York) Style.
and elegant expression of Good 
i ~ tor People “ who understand.”
The man^ w mi we,ws Regal “ Gotham M odel” Shoes 
can tool contldeni tuat his feet are correctly clad, for Street 
or Business Wear, in any Fashion-Centre of the World. 
(Iligh-vjiiced Custom tailors please note and verify.)
SPECIFICATIONS
A com
Form in *..
Brogan
m
Hodgdon.
J .  C. lVrrigo  luis re turned  home 
from New York.
Hfillie MoQuarrio h ft s a r r ived  
home from Wy topi j lock.
Miss Helen Weed of M o n t i c l l o  is 
t e ach i ng  the  Corner  School.
W i l b u r  S te war t  has  bought tl c 
store owned by R. L. 1’errigo.
Mrs.  W. A. G e r o w a n d  Mrs.  E l l e ry  
H o w a r d  visi ted f riends in Mill in- 
ocket. recect ly.
Rev. J .  A. Weed leaves this  week 
with his fami ly for his new a p p o i n t ­
m e n t  a t  Seai’spol’t, Me.
Mrs.  Shi r ley  Lancas te r  and d a u g h ­
ter, Phyl l is ,  who have been ill for 
the 'p a s t  few weeks fire improving.
i
Boxing Bout
The boxing exhib i t ion  fit the 
Opera  Hous e  T h u r s d a y  evening 
was la rge ly  a t t e n d e d  and  with one 
except ion,  was all tha t could he 
desired.  The  m a in  bout: of the 
evening  between y o ung  LeDuex and  
Bil ly Rowe was so me wha t  of a d i s ­
appo in tm ent ,  in as m uc h  tha t Rowe 
in his overzelousness forgot the  
rules of r ing e t ique t te  which  caused 
the  r e fe r t e  to cau t ion  him several  
t imes and  f inally d i squ a l i fy  him,  
thus  endin g  w h a t  p romised  to bo
N E W  YORK
The eonsumpt  ive d e m a n d  for pot ;i 
toes lots sw u n g  en ti rely  aw a y  rout 
domes t ics  find has  cen te red  on for- 
eigns.  The  t r ade  in domes t ics  flu- 
past  week lots boeit ;tt ;i s tands t i l l  as 
t he price is prohibit  ive and  t he do- 
m aud so light that  < 1 ofilovs m a k e  
little effort to deal  in this  line.
Wi th  receipts  List week of 220.02S 
bags,  against  ss.r.Mt; for the  week of 
Mar.  ho, find 2os.uo:} for that  of Mur. 
28, find wi th  prospects  for r each ing  
t lie 2o(i,oi)0 bag tmirk this week,  the 
foreion pot;ito m a r k e t  set t led down 
to fi firm basis by T h u r s d a y  and  was 
easier  t hough firm. Best m a r k s  de ­
cl ined to $8.10 find 8.15 with a few 
film y lots occasiona lly  bringing$3.20 
Com pla in ts  of cargoes a r r i v in g  in 
bad shape  a n 1 common.  . Quito a por ­
tion of some fire sprou t in g  find from 
now on losses from tin's cause  will 
increa-o.  In some cases inspect ion 
shows tha t  the  po ta toes  had been 
frozen on t he of her  side. Many bags 
coming  out  of the holds of the ships
-Black Smooth Calf 
Blucher Oxford 
-Invisible Eyelets—Long Quarter 
F l a n g e  
Heel
-Soles 12Sq.
Single —
Heels 9/8 
Q u a r t e r  
Flange
Stock No. 
7573—
McGARY SHOE CO.
Houlton Maine
i fire
Smyrna.
Mrs. D. D. Hemore was in H oul­
ton, Saturday.
Mrs. A r c h ie  Campbell was in 
Houlton, Friday.
Joel Hamm was doing business in 
Houlton, Saturday.
Mrs. D. D. Hemore was doing bus­
iness in Smyrna Mills, W ednesday.
W illie Millar of Burleigh spent the | an interesting bout. j
week end with his aunt, Mrs. D. D. j t)0ut between Putnam and ,
Hemore. I McIntyre was a hot one, so hot in j
■d nr i ... .  , T> , . , fact that Putnam quit in the third!Rev. Wm. W hittier of Burleigh! , . . 1 . , J. , , . . . . . i round, M clntvre having the  best ofpreached in the Baptist church here . * n
Calling cards engraved and printed 
a t the Tim es  office.
Sunday.
Rev. E. M. Trafton of Island Falls 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W el­
lington Yerxa, Sunday.
R. A. Nixon received word Sunday 
of the serious illness of his mother 
in Lower Brighton, N. B.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sherman 
spent Friday in Houlton, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W allaco Dykeman.
Special meetings are being held in 
the Free Baptist church by Rev. E. 
M. Trafton of Island Falls and Rev. 
Mr. Millar of New Limerick.
J. P. Yerxa returned home Thurs­
day from his sporting camps at 
Square Lake. He reports the fish­
ing good, bringing with him a five- 
pound salmon.
the
Ills s tock I Ills 
to ho sacrificed.  The  su rp lu s  on 
: piers r>S and  59 is c rea tor  at p resent  
; 111 fin at  an y  t ime this  season.  Both 
! upper  and  lower decks  are tilled wi th  
potfitoes. Wi th  heavy  receipts  this 
week find equa l ly  as he avy  a m o v e ­
ment  next  New York dea le rs  will 
have  an ample  su ppl y  to meet  the 
d e m a n d  f rom inte rior  m arke ts .  j
J In the  H a r l e m  ya rds ,  T h u r sd a y ,  | 
; dea le rs  were ho ld ing  Maines for $1.75 ! 
jfind 5 wi th  few sales.  The  move-1 
: merit, is l ight.  Maines a re  q u o te d '  
i $1.58 find 1 .BO bu. del ivered  find ship-  [ 
j pel's are paying  fa rmer s  as much as j 
i $4 bbl. E p - S ta te  sh ippers  are pay- j  
ing fa rmer s  $1.85 and  i.4d and  at!  
one or two points  as m uc h  as $1.50. j 
As buyers  can get  domest ics  jus t  |
by local t a len t  was a d ra w  and 
caused m u c h  merriment,  while it 
lasted.
a r Kvim.,it  from tho  l»ogi,minK. j in , | liBm a r k „ , $ l . . i o , l , . | i v , . m l ,  
The  b jintam weigh t  p re lemim iry  j i,p_S tat( . B| , j , „ sl,
m a r k e ts  There  seems no weakness 
in the up-Sta te  posit ion hut a t  this  
end there is no th in g  doing. In the 
I Newfird y a rd s  this  week one of the 
Lost and Found—a H e a r t . j largest  dea l e r s  had not  hand led  over
Nothing seems so hopelessly lost, ' 50 hags of domes tics,  as  aga ins t  10 
when it Is lost, as a heart, yei noth-: t imes  th a t  q u a n t i t y  of foreign*, 
ing, when It Is lost, Is by the expert- | M if h i ^a n  s hipp«-r.s a re quot ing  $1.40
and  1.48 bu , bu t  this  does not t emptence of the centuries so absolutely 
certain of recovery.—Puck.
Potatoes.
The local m arke t  is in r a t h e r  a de 
moral ized  condit ion at  present  owin'
. the t rade .  The  Michigan  pota to  is 
dark  and  the  publ ic takes  a foreign 
potato as qu ick ly  as it will ;i Michi ­
gan.  |
The  increase  in the  freight  rate 
from the  o th er  side has not had t in1
to the  large a m o u n t  of ( ’a n a d ia n  and  effect of im pr ov in g  the  service.  The 
foreign stock which  is a r r iv in g  in present  mo ve m ent  means  good moii- 
Xew York and  Boston and  being ey for all ships  h and l i ng  Br i t i sh  po­
tatoes,  bu t  outs ide  of one or two 
lint's, the  s te am sh ip s  a re  t rea t in g  
this  h igh-pr iced  per i shable  not  m uch 
be t te r  th a n  they  would pig iron. 
Cargoes a re  coming  in all sorts of 
shapes  and  the  heavy  losses fall on 
those  who have bo ugh t  on the  o ther  
side. The re  is l i ttle show for eol- 
; leefing c laims  from a n y  of the  lines 
ha n d l i n g  Bri t ish stock.
The  m a r k e t  is firm, so long as a 
price basis of $8.10 and  8.15 is m a i n ­
ta ined  on foreign.*. E v e r y  nickel  
above this  cuts  down the  d e m a n d  
and  r e ta rds  buying .  Opera tors  see 
this  find a re  pu sh in g  out  receipts 
s tead i ly  a t  the presen t  price level. 
Th ey  will he sat isfied if they  can get 
$8 or be t te r  the ba lance  of the  season.  
Fm'eigns were never  sold at  such 
prices as have been real ized this 
year .  Hi the  former  big m o v e m e n t  
here,  by F e b r u a r y  everyone  was los­
ing m one y  both on the  o th er  side 
and  this.  This  season the  Br it ish 
pota to deal has been in good ha n d s  J 
f rom the  beginning.  Possibly  25 per  
cen t  of the potatoes a r r iv in g  a re con­
s igned but t in1 bulk was cont r ac ted  
as far  bfick as New Y e a r ’s. A L iv ­
erpool repor t  has it t h a t  one w a r e ­
house  in t h a t  ci ty holds a  mil l ion 
bags in reserve.  New York dea le rs  
who bought  on the  o th er  side have 
not been m a k i n g  m one y  on Br i t i sh  
stock.  In fact  unti l  re cent ly  it has 
s imp ly  been a m a t t e r  of swapping  
dolla rs  wi th  every chance  to lose 
heavi ly .  Ev en  now, with the  bet ter  
prices and  he avy  d e m a n d ,  profits 
are cut down m a te r i a l ly  by the  con­
t inuous losses, due to freezing on the 
dock on the  o th er  side a n d  to had 
handl ing .
Noti ce  ok F i rst  M e e t i n g  of  Cre di toi  s
In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the Baited States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 
Alison ,J. Barker
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of Alison .1. Barker of 
Ilou toa in the County of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
18th day of Apr., A. D. 1912. the said 
Alison J. Barker was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of 
his creditors will tie held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 4th 
day of May., A. D. 1912, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, ana 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
EDWIN I.. VAIL.
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Boulton, Apr. 15, 1912.
No t i c e o f  F i rs t  M e e t i n g  o f  Cr e d i t o r s
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy, 
1 n the matter ot i
Fred 0. Simonson >
Bankrupt.
To the creditors of said Fred O. Simonson 
of Limestone in the C o u n t y  of 
Aroostook, and district aforesaid, a batik-
In Bankruptcy
ot ice is hereby given that on the 13th day 
of Apr., A. 1). 1912, the said Fred O. 
Simonson w as du 1 y adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of bis enditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 4th day of May, A. D. 
1912, at to o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN J,. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Rated at Houlton. Apr. 15, 1912.
Passing of Bridal White,
Bridal white will soon be a mis­
nomer. The old style of dead-white 
wedding gown and a bouquet of pure 
white flowers seems to have gone for* 
ever.—Tatler.
•0< o o • a o o OO'
R i m i l  SUE it IK  CIRffim STORE
Saturday, Aprii 20 to Saturday, April 27
J u s t  Opened. From Four Leading- NTew
Best Values Ever Offered in Houlton. A Special Cut Price During the Sale.
Rubber-Coated Coats in Tan, and Grays, at $2.98, formerly sold for $5.00 and $6.00.
One lot fine Poplin Coats, strictly waterproof at $4.98, regular $7.50 value.
One lot Henrietta and fine Poplin Coats, $10.00 value at $7.75.
The famous Priestly Cravanette Cloth Coats, generally sold at $12.50 and $15.00, during sale $9.48.
A great opportunity to buy high class Raincoats at greatly  reduced prices.
Over 160 Ladies have bought their Suits and Coats at th is store, th is spring season—There is a reason. Hundreds of Separate 
Skirts, W aists and Children’s Coats have been sold. This store is headquarters for the best in up-to-date fine tailored garm ents. 
New Coats and Suits to arrive th is week. Special values in fine Muslin Underwear. For satisfaction  make this store your
headquarters.
Exchange Block, Court Street
> O M O O ' oo
McLEOD BROS. PropVs, J
O O M M O M M O a i l
The Aroostook 'Times, W ednesday, April 17, 1912.
OF L O C A L  IN T E R E S T
Mr. M. H. Bailey has removed his 
fam ily to the Dobbins house on 
Charles St.
The ladies of the Meduxnekeag 
Club served a supper to the Gentle­
men members on Thursday of last 
week.
H artley Stewart, son of A. A. 
Stewart who has been in Boston 
during the winter h a s  returned 
home.
There will be a public supper at 
the Unitarian vestry on Thursday 
evening given by the ladies of the 
church.
Miss W inifred Donovan, Military 
St., entertained pleasantly Friday 
evening in honor of Miss W elch, of 
Portland.
Miss E tta G. Smith entertained
Howard M cllroy went to Bridge- 
water, Saturday, on a short business 
trip.
Sam Friedman of Presque Isle 
was in Houlton, Monday on busi­
ness.
Chas. S. Gilman of Portland was 
in Houlton, calling on his trade, 
last week.
Delancey M cllroy went to Bridge- 
water, Friday, to visit his daughter, 
Mrs. A. M. Stack pole.
Mrs. F. P. Clark entertained on 
Thursday afternoon giving a Violet 
luncheon to a number of her friends.
State Forest. Com’r Mace will be in 
Houlton today to meet the timber 
land owners of this vicinity for a 
conference.
Mr. It. B. Young of Linnetis start-
Ja s .  M c N u t t  has  the  co nt ra c t  for 
rai sing the  bu i lding  former ly  occu­
pied by the  T im ns Pub.  Co. which 
will b r ing  it up to the  grade  of the 
Tr.MKs B i ' i l o t n o , and  an addi t ion  
will be put  on the  rear  for a Bowling 
Alley.
Verdict against B. & A.
friends very pleasantly on T hursday, ed last week for Boston where he
evening last in honor of. Miss Elean­
or W elch of Portland.
The good weather of last week 
did much toward drying up the 
roads, and Sunday aufoists were 
out for a spin around towh.
The inspection of St. A l d e m a r  
Commandery Knights Templar on 
Thursday evening by Em. Sir Ralph 
W . Crockett was largely attended.
Rev. W. H. Easton, whom it was 
reported had resigned as pastor of 
the M. E. church of this town was 
appointed to this church for another 
year.
8000 barrels of potatoes were on 
hand, held by shippers on April 1, 
according to reports of the A sses­
sors who w ill complete their work 
this week.
W . J. Thibadeau, the well known 
politican of this town has filed his 
nomination papers as candidate for 
Sheriff of Aroostook County on the 
Democratic ticket.
Miss Katherine Lawlis, and her 
friend Miss Eleanor W elch of Port­
land returned to Fort Kent, Tuesday
will visit his son, Lewis Young who 
was recently married.
The Kings Workers and the Good 
W ill club of the First Baptist church 
will meet with Mrs. Horace Hughes, 
North St., this W ednesday after­
noon.
Regular meeting of Houlton Lodge 
N. E. O. P. on Friday evening. 
Member are requested to be present 
to hear the report from the Grand 
Lodge.
John W. Davidson of Hammond 
has announced his candidacy for 
Representative to the Legislature 
from the Littleton, Hammond, Oak- 
fleld district.
M. Burpee Alexander who has 
been connected with the Aroostook 
Tel. & Tel. Co. for some time, has 
resigned and gone to N. B., \» here 
he has a position.
J. Varno & Co. have just put an­
other new cigar on the market, 
which they have christened “ The 
C lu b /’ the label bearing a fine pic­
ture of the E lks’ home of this town.
Fire alarm, Thursday, from box 58
A sui t  b r o u g h t  by Mrs. E lizabe th  
J .  Keefe of Bangor,  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  
of the  es tate  of her  late hu sba nd ,  
aga in s t  the  Bangor  <fc Aroostook 
ra i lroad ,  in the  Distr ict  cour t  of the 
Uni ted S ta te s  to recover  $50,000 for 
the  de a th  of C ha r l es  J .  Keefe,  an 
engineer  W  the  line, has  been se t ­
tled ou t  of court  for $8500.
Mr. Keefe was fatal ly  injured at  
P a c k a r d ’s siding,  Sept .  20, 1000. He  
was p inned  un de r  his ove r turned  
engine,  and  a f te r  be ing  removd and  
taken  to Hou l ton  suffered grea t ly,  
his intense  m en ta l  as well  as p h y s i ­
cal agony being refe rred  to.
to resume their duties at the Mada- called the firemen to take a long run
w&ska Training School.
, Robt. Miller of the Leighton & 
Feeley concern and Carlton H utch­
ins Of the Cochran Drug Store were 
in Augusta, last week, where they  
took an exam ination before t h e  
8taU  board of pharmacy.
Hon* Carl E., Milliken has an­
nounced his candidacy for Senatot 
from Aroostook County. Mr. M illi­
ken has served in the Senate for a 
number o f terms, and is well quali- 
flen for the position he seeks.
The Loyal Order of Moose will 
hold a banquet early in May. The 
managem ent desires all members to 
procure their tickets at once, so that 
f thoy m ay know how many to pro­
vide for. Mr. E. G. Grant can sup­
ply the tickets.
Mrs. John F. N iles was a passen­
ger on Monday morning’s train for 
Portland, where she will attend the 
wedding ©f her sister, Miss Minnie 
McElwee, which takes place today. 
She was accompanied by her daugh­
ter, Grace.
There will be a musical service 
next Sunday evening at the Presby­
terian church, when the members 
and choir o f  t h e  Congregational 
church will join them. A good pro­
gram has been arranged and every 
body will be welcome.
A t the vesper service on Sunday 
afternoon a t  t h e  Congregational 
church, when the cantata “ Resur 
reotion” was given, the collection 
amounted to $18, which will be the 
beginning of a fund to furnish a free 
bed in the Aroostook Hospital.
Last week a motion was made in 
the Legislature at Fredericton, N. 
B. that there should be one day in 
the week, when no automobile 
should be allowed on the streets in 
the Province of N . B.; but it failed 
of passage by a vote of 11 to 18.
W alter Auber has severed his con­
nection with the Pearson Jewelry  
concern which he has managed for 
some time, and will leave the last of 
the week for Philadelphia, where he 
w ill enter the Philadelphia Horo- 
logloal College to take a course in 
engraving.
A slight blaze on the roof of F. \V. 
H all’s residence near the reservoir 
was the cause. Damage was slight.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dough -rty 
and child formerly of Houlton, but 
who for some time have been in the 
west, are expected home this week 
and will probably reside in Houlton.
Donald McLeod returned last 
week from the Hebron Sanitorium, 
where he passed the winter. His 
many friends are glad to greet him 
and know that he has fully recover­
ed.
Sheriff Bryson started Monday 
for Thomaston with his prisoner, 
Charles E. Crocker, who was given 
a prison sentence of 2 years for 
burglary, by Justice King of the S. 
J. Court.
The many Houlton friends of Mr. 
Charles Getchell of Milo, will be 
grieved to learn of his critical illness 
at a hospital in Bangor, which he 
entered last week to submit to an 
operation.
A meeting of base ball enthusi­
asts is called for Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock, at the office of R. W. 
Shaw. A representative from St. 
John will be present to consult with 
those interested.
Reach and
Spalding
BASE BALL 
GOODS
New goods for the 
base ball season arriv­
ing every week at
The Cochran
Drug Store
Call early while the 
assortment Is at its 
best;
The death of Herman White oc­
curred at his home in Bradford on 
April 2 of typhoid pneumonia. His 
age was 22 years. Mr. W hite for­
merly lived in Houlton where he 
had many friends.
Rev. W. H. Warren of Ft. P’air- 
fleld will conduct services at the j 
Church of the Good Shepherd < nJ 
Sunday, April 21st. An early cele­
bration of the Communion service 
will be held at 7.80 A. M.
The vocal work of Ballard’s 01st 
Psalm will be given on Sunday af­
ternoon, May 5 at the Congregation­
al church. Bryson’s full orchestra 
has been engaged for the occasion 
and it will he a musical treat.
Adj. Urquhart, the musical won­
der accompanied by his wife and 
daughter will give a musical enter­
tainment at the M. E. church bext 
Monday evening for the benefit of 
the Salvation Army of this town.
F. O. E. Ball
The  gr an d  ball given by the  m e m ­
bers of the  F r a t e r n a l  o rde r  of 
Eagles ,  T u e s d a y  evening  was one of 
the  successful  dances  of the season,  
an d  was fa ir ly well  a t t end ed ,  de s ­
pite the  fac t  t h a t  m a n y  o ther  a t ­
t rac t ions  were  in order  on t h a t  
evening.
A b o u t  75 couples wyie  presen t  
and  a de l igh t fu l  p ro g ra m  was e n ­
joyed.  M an y  beauti ful  gowns were 
seen on the  floor, and  everybody 
seemed to enjoy the mselves  to the 
u tmost .
B r y s o n ’s Orches t r a  furn ished  the  
mus ic  which  was of its usual  line 
order.
Dur ing  in te rmission re f r e sh m en ts  
were se rved  by Susie Riley.
Hon. George H. Smith 
Candidate for Repre­
sentative.
Hon. George  H. Sm i th  of Presque 
Isle,  a t  the  present  t ime  Re po r t e r  ol 
Decisions,  whose  te rm expires in 
December  will be a vuuiduiate for 
rep re sen ta t iv e  t o  t h e  legis la ture 
from t h a t  d i s t r ic t  on the  Republ ican  
t icket ,  at the  for thc om ing  J u n e  pr i ­
maries .
Mr. S m i t h ’s m a n y  qua li f icat ions 
and  business  a re  so well known that: 
no words  of special  com m e n d a t i o n  
a re  needed  here,  yet  a notice of his 
c a nd id acy  would be in e o m  p le  t e 
w i th out  saying* tha t his services In 
the leg is la ture  would  be most  a s ­
sur ed ly  of m u c h  more th a n  or d i ­
nary  value.
H e  lias a l r e a d y  set", od in t in* leg­
i slature of 1897, 1899 and  1908, being 
a  m e m b e r  of the  J u d i c i a r y  C o m m i t ­
tee, a nd  won deserved  recogni t ion ,  j 
In d e e d  few m en  in tin* S ta te  are 
more  wide ly o r  more  favo rab ly  
know n in publ ic  affairs.  His  good ,  
ju dg m en t ,  hones t  pr inc ip les a n d !  
s t r engt h  of purpose  ably lit h im for 
the  office an d  his influence for tin* 
best  in te res ts  of tin* people of our 
County  and  S ta te  would  be pe rcep ­
t ibly felt. I t  is f i rmly believed that. 
Mr. S m i t h  will receive the  s t rong  
supp or t  of bis fellow cit izens.
State Road Work 
in 1911.
Accord ing  to the repor t  of  Sta te  
H i g h w a y  C o m ’r P. U. H a r d is o n '  
Aroos took  Coun ty  bui l t  18.79 mileg 
of State* Road a t  a cost of  $8s,.}st;. 
I t  also gives the  n u m b e r  of mil, s ( 
buil t  since 1905 as 81.71. i
I b i s  repor t  shows  tha t Penobscot .1 
Coun ty  was the only one tha t e x ­
ceeded tin* nu m b e r  of miles built 
last year ,  or the <>nl\ one that  has 
more  miles of S t a t e  Road than 
Aroostook.
Potatoes Burned.
T w e l v e  C a r lo a d s  a n d  T h r e e  
P o t a t o  H o u s e s  B u r n e d  at  
L it t le to n .
12 car loads  of potatoes,  or 8tioo bar-1 
rels, worth $4 a bar re l ,  were d.*s- i 
t royed  late T h u r s d a y  afternoon,} 
when  three  potato houses at Wiley!  
Road S id ing  on tin* B. A, A. wo re! 
des t royed  by fire. A locomotive 
was rushed  there  from Houl ton and j 
a r r ived  in t ime  to haul  a ear ioad of j 
fertilizer* and  a car load of  potatoes} 
aw ay  from the flames. j
Tne  bui ld ings wen* owned by W.  ; 
S. B1 tke,  A. J .  Campbel l  and Mrs. 
J o h n  'L in t on .  Mi*. Blake ' s  loss is 
about  lsoo bar rel s  of potatoes,  with ; 
no insurance .  Some of the potatoes , 
had  been sold to shippers .  The  j 
bui ld ings were wor th about  $15o0. I 
The  fire broke* out on the  roof of j 
tlie bu i lding owned by Mrs.  Linton,)  
but it is not  know n from w h a t |  
cause.
R. C. L Baseball
ule
Sched-
May 4 or s, Open
May to or 11 Open
May 15, Houlton High, (Watervillei
May 17—18 Colby Junior League
at Portland
May 18 Westbrook Seminary 
May 20 Kent’s Hill at Kent’s Hill 
May 21 banger High at bangor 
Kii May 25 Open at Houlton 
May 27 — .June 2 Open Away 
‘‘ at Houlton 
• Iune l IF. II. S., at Houlton 
dune 7 and 8 Open 
•bine 11 II. H. S. at Houlton 
One of the tirst two op»*n games we want 
away and one at Houlton. The inclusive 
oate May 27—June 2. We would like one 
game at Houlton and one away in that time.
On June 7 and 8 we would like to arrange 
a short trip in Aroostook.
Columbian National 
Leads
More Aceident and Health Insurance in 
Force in Maine than any other Company. 
Financial Statement Dec. 31, inn 
The Columbian National Fife Ins. Co. 
boston, Mass 
A ssets
Real Estate,
fFninawt
Baseball ?
“ Baseba ll  p romoters  art* a l ready  
ma pp in g  out p lans  to p lace ti t eam 
i in the  new league tha t  will equa l ,  if 
not sur pass  t h e s t a n d a r d  of tin* 
speedy  nine t h a t  Woodstock  has 
had  in the  past .  It  is unders tood  
th a t  Houl ton  will en te r  the  race this 
year ,  which  will m a k e  m uc h more 
in te res t ,  as the keenes t  r iva l ry  e x ­
ists between  Hou l to n  and  Wood- 
stock and games  p layed  will no 
doubt  d r a w  r e c o r d  breakin g  
c ro w d s . ” —Sentine l.
'Flic Sent ine l  ev ident ly  received 
its in format ion  from some one* who 
lias not been connec ted with tin* 
f inancial  end of r u n n in g  a ball t eam 
in Houlton.
Base Ball has m a n y  en thus ia s t i c  
su ppo r t e r s  in Houl ton .  Imt under  
or d in a ry  condi t ions it is abso lu te ly  
imp' isible to have a team wi thout  
p a y in g  out  more mone y  than  is r e - ’ 
ceived.  )'lTu* Jast t ime a te am  was 1 
organized in Houl ton  the  25 men 
back of the  Directors paid $20 apiece ; 
from t heir  pockets,  besides p u t t in g  
in a gr ea t  deal  of t ime tha t  m e a n t  
dol la rs  to tin " i .
Professional  Ball  is a good ti ling! 
but  r a th e r  expens ive  for the  promot- i
Cl’S. '
Supreme Judicial Court
Mortgage Loans, 
stocks and bonds,
Cash
Agents’ balances 
'ntercst and Rents 
All other Assets
Cross Assets 
Unadmitted Assets
Admitted Assets
Liabilities
Unpaid Losses,
Policy Reserve 
Allother Liabilities 
Cash Capital 
.Surplus
$40,424.09 
1 ,s7i ,217.18 
3,880,01)0.29 
574,541.19 
03,3,04.34 
03,054.91 
1,193,004.! >3
We can always have this 
pleasant thought—it gives our 
customers as much satisfaction 
to buy Walk-Over shoes as it 
docs us to sell them.
Let your next pair be Walk* 
Overs.
SHOE 
STORE 
Ho u l t o n , M e .
OFFICE OF Coi.T.KCTOH OF CUSTOMS. 
District of Aroostook, Houlton, Maine 
“ j April 15,1912. Notice is hereby given that 
tN,C>3t >,2(0.53 there was sei/.<*d at Blaine Maine on April 11, 
188,1)22.20 J iyi2 for violation of the revenue laws, 1 gray 
1 horse, l gray mare, 1 set double Iiarness, 1 
sled and tackle, 74 bushels potatoes and 225 
lbs. fresh pork. Any person claiming the 
property is hereby notified to appear and file 
his claim within seven days and give the re­
quired bond or the same will be sold at publio 
auction at the Custom House, Mars Hill, 
Maine on Wednesday April 24, 1912, at 10 
o’clock A. M. W. W. SEWALL, Collector.
$7,447,585.33
S110,108.78 
5,770,‘*40.20 
104,018.81 
1,000,000.90 
455,917.54
Total Liabilities and .Surplus $7,447,585.A3 
For Specimen Copy of the best Disability
Policy issued, address
J. R. IIARVF.Y, Special Agent Northern 
Maine, Mansur block. Houlton, Maine.
310
Lost
between F. Merritt A Sons and the Court 
House, a small plan of Franklin St lots. 
Finder please leave at T imes Office.
110
Beautiful Hair
Switches
Send a lock of your hair with $1.95 and we
will mail you a 20 inch Switch, with 3 short 
stems, straight or wary, plain shades, value 
$3.50. It not satisfactory, return at once and 
money will be refuneed. This bargain to 
continue for a short time only. EliLICKS, 
537 Congress St. Pcrcland, Me.
I O :ooi
Royal Neighbors Give 
a Barn Dance.
Just think what Houlton’s New  
Park has done already. Celebra­
tion and trot July 4th ; Trot in con­
nection with the Orangemen’s cele­
bration July 12 ; the best Fair ever 
held Aug. 27-28-29. Pretty good out­
look for the first season. Besides 
this a Base Ball team is being talked 
of.
Samuel D. Hamilton and fam ily  
started Tuesday night for the Pa­
cific coast. En route they will stop 
iu Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancou­
ver. Mr. Hamilton expects to lo­
cate in Anacortes, W ash., where he 
has a brother residing. The best 
wishes of their many friends will 
follow them to their new home.
The Aroostook C o l b y  Alumni 
Assn., numbering nearly c,n alumni 
of the college, have started raising 
funds for a scholarship to be given 
the college. The money will go to 
the Aroostook boys who are in need 
of help in order to secure an educa­
tion. A number of contributions 
have already been made, and it is 
expected that a large sum will be 
forthcoming.
The m em be r s  of N or th  S t a r  C am p  
R. N. of A. gave  a  most  en joyable  
danc ing  pa r ty  last  F r id ay  night  in 
Ma nsu r  Ha l l  which  was a t te nde d  
by a very  large num ber .
Prof it ing by die exper ience  ga ined 
las t  ye a r  when a s imi la r  dance  was 
given,  tlie admiss ion  price for d a n c ­
ers and  spec ta tors  a l ike  was 85c 
each,  a  popular  price,  coupled with 
the  fact tha t each person who c a m e  
“ dressed u p ” w o u l d  he heavi ly  
fined, was t he reason of the  c ro w d ­
ed hall.
Ear ly  in the  evening  f a rme rs  with 
the i r  wives an d  families began to 
a r r ive  to join in the  festivit ies,  and 
m a n y  a  laugh  was enjoyed,  when 
some especia lly  lu nn y  cos tume was 
seen upon tin* floor. E vi dent ly  the 
s tyle  was contagious,  for when  B ry ­
so n ’s or ches t r a  came upon tin* p l a t ­
form each one was dressed in the 
la test  “ R u b e ” cos tume.
The  hall  was a r t i s t i ca l ly  de c o ra t ­
ed with f: ay,  s t raw,  fa rm in g  imp le ­
men ts  and  a goodly supply  of live 
s tock and  poul t ry .  A sp lendid pro ­
g r a m  was enjoyed and  everyb od y  
was  satisfied,  especia lly t h e m a n ­
agement ,  who c leared above  all e x ­
penses about  $85.00.
D on’t  B o th e r
To send your plates away 
to have your cards en­
graved take it to tne
Times Office
and  let  th e m  be bothered
T h ey  E njoy it.
The  G ra n d  J u r y  was in session live 
days  and  found 11 ind ic tmen ts .
The Trave rse  J u r y  was d i scharged  
last  F r i d a y  a f te r  r end e r in g  fifteen 
verdic ts  in eight days.  A nu m b e r  
of most  i m p o r ta n t  ac t ions  have 
been hea rd  before Ju s t i c e  King ,  be­
sides a n u m b e r  of Divorce cases.
Court, is expec ted  to ad journ  this 
W e d n e s d a y  aft ernoon.  .J ust ice K ing 
is to preside at  the April  Term in 
Lincoln County ,  which convenes 
m*Xt Tu esd ay  at Wiscasse tt .
The* following prisoners  were sen ­
tenced by Ju d g e  Arno \V. King  of 
the  Suprcni '* J u d i c i a l  court I a t e | 
T h u r s d a y  aftornoon  for b reak in g  of! 
the p roh ib ito ry  law :
Raul J.  Michaud .  $b«i fine and)  
o i d s  mill fin days  iu jail and in d e ­
fault  of pa ym en t  fid days  addi t ional .
Memi Michaud ,  $5u and  costs, 80 
days  in jail and on default  of pay | 
me nt 8o days  add it iotial. I
Char les  Strou t ,  $5<f and costs. 50, 
days  in jail and  on default  of p a y -\ 
m e 111, 8o days  addi t iona l .  j
Michael  Braniieii.  $5o and  costs,) 
5o days  in jail and on defaul t  of p a y ­
ment ,  80 days  addit  ional
Fred G r a h a m ,  $50 and costs, 80' 
days  in jail and oi. defau l t  of pay-!  
m ea t ,  80 days  add i t iona l .  j
In the case of S tate  vs. Labey and j 
H e n r y  Solicit* on the charge  of the  I 
i llegal k il l ing of deer  tin* ju r y  found 
a verdic t  of gu i l ty  in the  cast* of 
Lab ey  and  H e n r y  Solicit* not gui l ty.  
J u d g e  K in g  imposed a tine of $40 
and  costs upon Labey  ami the pr i s ­
oners were d i scharged .
Addi t iona l  sentences passed in tlie 
su pr em e  court. Fr iday  inc luded : — 
F r a n k  Se aw ay  of Bangor .  Bennie 
F l em in g  of Presque  Isle anti I). J .  
Terr io  of Old Town, cha rged  with 
la rceny  from an I tal ian sh ack ,  ten 
m o n th s  in jail  a t  hard  labor ; Joseph  
Dasson,  Presque  Isle, b re ak i ng  an d  | 
en te r ing  and  la rceny,  four m o n th s  | 
in jail  ; O’Neil Bolster,  l a rceny  four 
m on th s  in jail  ; (diar ies  E .  ( ’rocker,  ] 
Old Town,  breaking ,  en te r ing  and j 
l a rceny ,  two years  in S ta te  prison ;j 
Fr ed  Pooler  of A u g u s ta  and Jo seph  j 
B ak e r  of Lowell,  Mass. ,  b reak ing )  
and  en te r ing  and  res is t ing a rrest  
four m o n th s  in jail.
The  cast* of M a r r a y  Bros. vs. A roos- 
took Valiev R. R. Co. for $28,000, 
which  is b r ing  t r ied before J list ice ! 
King  was linishctl late Tuesda y  and  j 
on account, of tlie e \ ide i ice  will be 
taken  to tin* Law Cour t.  j
To Make 
Life Easy
for your wife buy a
"Richmond 
Suction 
Cleaner”
It w ill shampoo your hair or reno­
vate your velvet Carpets
WE HAVE THE
“Magic Suction Cleaner”
q  to rent by the half day.
DUNN FURNITURE CO.
75 Main Street.
E = a O O E =
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Seed Oats
100 p. C.
50 Lbs. 
91 p. c. 
71.6 Bu.
Purity
Weight, per bushel 
Germination 
Yield, per acre
(Maine Experim ent Station)
Price, per bushel, - - §1.50
Your crop can bo doubled by the use of 
this wonderful Oat. A word to the wise 
is sufficient.
John Watson & Company.
NEW  COPYRIGHT BOOKS AT RICHARDS’
The A roostook  T im es, W ed n esd ay , A p ril 17. 1912.
Save Your Children 
Suffering
li  lies within the power o f every mother to save her children suffering. 
Tbe little ills so often looked upon as necessary evils in child life may be 
almost wholly avoided. Instead of being languid, pale, underdeveloped and 
unhealthy, children may be robust—sound as little nuts from top to toe, 
with cool nerves, strong stomachs and hard muscles. Mothers ! This is true, 
and it lies v. ithin your power to bring it about.
UE’S 
ELIXIR
The Family Laxative 
and Worm Medicine
has tonic properties that are invaluable. It reg­
ulates the bowels, assists digestion, prevents 
diseases which arise from inactive liver or dis­
ordered stomach ; puts an end to constipation, 
biliousness and headache; keepsa child healthy, 
happy and growing. Mothers! Use Dr. True's 
Elixir—"Save your children suffering." At your 
dealer's; if  not, send direct to us.
35o, 5 0 c , $ 1 .0 0 .
DR. J. F. TR U E & CO., Auburn, Mo.
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|  PRO TECTIO N
t T O  D E P O S I T O R S
■w
ALL BILLS ISSUED BY  
THIS BANK HAVE BEEN 
SUBJECTED TO THE SANITARY
* Formalda-Rand
4$ D t « n r > Q c c  To D estroy Germs and 1£ 
i  r ' lU U t J O O  prevent Contagion £
J  The First National Bank |
o f Houlton
D I V I D E N D  N O T I C E ]
A Sem i-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 P er Cent 4
per annum has been  
declared by the ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on and after 
Nov. 1, 1911. m  mt
Dividends not w ith­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
^Deposits made the first seven days of any month, 
And remaining in the Bank until the next sem i­
annual dividend is payable, will be allowed inter­
est at the dividend rate, from the first day of the 
month when deposited.
L. O. L u dw ig , 
f T re a su re r. ..
Condensed Statement of the Condition of
HOULTON TRUST COMPANY
HOULTON, ME.
Reported to Bank Commissioner at close of Business 
Feb. 3, 1912.
R E S O U R C E S . . L IA B IL IT I E S
Loans $696,794.15 Capital $90,400.00
Bonds 30,130.00 Surplus & profits 38,869.69
Vault 5,000.00 Deposits 709,123.57
Overdrafts 98-86
Due from other Banks 5,690.75 $838,393.26
Deposit in Boston 6 3,39 1.10  
Cash on hand 37,288.37
$838,393.26
I, the undersigned, Thomas P. Putnam, Treasurer of Houlton Tr.ist 
Company, hereby certify that the nl>ove and foregoing is a true statem ent of 
the said Bank. (Signed) Thomas r. Putnam, Treas.
DID YOU START THE NEW' YEAR RIGHT ?
Instead of resolving not to do som ething—Resolve to DO something. 
START an Account with HOULTON TRUST COMPANY and RESOLVE to 
Increase It Regularly.
Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations Solicited.
4 p e r  Cent In terest on S av ings Accounts.
H O U L T O N  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y *
T i l  E A R O O S T O O K
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
*
£
*
*
*
*
&
#■
Published every \\ islnesdny Momin 
Times 1’ublishi::^ <'<>
CH f l S .  H- FOGG,  Pi ■ -s.
Si.it.s c r ip t .o r  « s  i; , .u  p e r  11  nr 
rouble  c o p ie s  t b e  cei
Subscriptions in arrears
No Subscription cancelled until all arrear­
age.* are nettled
Advertising/ntes baaed upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Entered at the post office at Houlton for cir 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
nil:,-.. », r 11.0
3.—The ('ourt s lm\e decided tlmt refusing
to t n ko new '-pn j'ers n nrl pciio<| Vn U f .-on. tin-
post ofTice, or removimr find !i-n vli.tr t iictn 
u nr ailed for. Is prl mn facie evidence of frm 
If you wnpt to stop your paper, write to 
the publisher yourself, mid don't leave it to 
the post-master.
Fo r  A dv e r t i s i ng  Kates  ap pl y  to the  President,  and  Manager.
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SPECIAL LOW RATES
Tickets on Sale Mar. 2nd to Apr. 14th
Caribou, - - "I
Presque Isle, >■ $60.30!
Fort Fairfield, )
Houlton - - 58.60
Millinocket, - 56.50
Oldtown, - - 5 5 . 1 5
Bangor, - - 54.95
C. P. R. IS SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE.
NO TRANSFERS. DIRECT CONNECTIONS.
TO
Vancouver
Victoria
Spokane
Portland
Seattle
San Francisco 
„ Los Angeles
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A.. C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N. B.
Bangor Convention.
The Co nve nt i on  held in Bangor 
last  week  u n d e r  the  new law was 
which  wil l  long ho r e m e m b e r ed  in 
the  pol i t ical  h i s tory  of our  s ta te  for 
m a n y  reasons,  and  the  t r end  of the  
business  t ra ns ac te d  there ,  endors ing  
mo s t  e m p h a t i c a l l y  Theodore  Roose­
velt,  whi le  to m a n y  was a foregone 
conclusion,  was  no t  accompl i shed  
w i t h o u t  a  sp ir i ted  contest  which  in 
the  end  was a d m i t t e d  by even the 
a r d e n t  su pp or t e rs  of Pres.  Taft  to be 
the  bes t  th i ng  tha t could have h a p ­
pened.
The  promin ence  of the  Aroostook 
Cou n ty  de legat ion  in this  meet ing  
was very not iceable,  and  when the 
bal lot ing for de lega tes  at large,  be­
gan Aroos too k ' s  120 votes for the 
suppor te rs  of Roosevel t  did m uch 
toward  tu rn in g  the  t ide in his favor,  
and  the  ins i s tent  d e m a n d s  of this  
same delega tion for tin* in s truc tion  
of tiic d is t r ict  delega tes  was  not rec ­
ognized w i t h o u t  a  ha rd  fight and  
bull dog tenac ity ,  but  when  the Vote 
was finally ta ken  it was  o v e r w h e l m ­
ingly in favor  of such inst ruct ion.
The  dif ferent  candidates,  for the 
office of Governor ,  Co ngr es sm an  
ami Repre se nt a t iv e s  from the  se ve r ­
al d is t r ic t s  were  ve ry  m u c h  in ev i­
dence,  and  the i r  o pp or tu n i ty  for 
meet ing  the  m en  and  r e p r e s e n ta ­
tives from all over  the  s ta te  was t a k ­
en a d v a n t a g e  of in every  way,  all 
seeming  to real ize t h a t  the  Direct  
P r i m a r y  law, p lacing  as it does the 
power of the  nom in a t io n  in the  
hands  of the  ind i v id ua l ,  ins tead of 
the  power  of tin.1 ma chi ne ,  requires 
more persona l  work and  d e m a n d s  a 
be tte r a c q u a in ta n ce  of the  m a n  and  
his p r inciples  th a n  ever  before.  
How m u c h  influence this  personal  
a c q u a in ta n ce  will do for th em  will 
be p la inly  shown on J u n e  17, when  
the  P r im a r ie s  will be held all over 
the Etate.
Aroostook and the 
Potato.
There  is no th in g  which  is raised in 
a fa rming  c o m m u n i t y ,  or is m a n u ­
fac tured  in an y  line, bu t  w h a t  neces­
s i ta tes  a  change  in some way from 
the  original  m e th o d s  employed ,  and  
in n o th in g  is this  more  no ticeable  
th an  in the  changin g  condit ions  
which a re tak in g  p lace  in this 
C ounty  in the  product ion  of P o t a ­
toes.
Time was when  ‘‘a n y  old se e d ” 
was good enough,  cu t  an y  t ime,  
p lan ted  a n y  way,  an y  grade  fer t i l ­
izer was used,  one or two spray ings  
with Par is  Green a n d  then  the  liar- 
vest.
To-day these  condit ions  art; e n ­
t irely changed .  T h e  op por tun i ty  
which is p resen ted  to the  fa rm ers  t 1 
Aroostook Coun ty  to -day ,  is being 
accepted  an d  taken  a d v a n t a g e  of by 
m an y ,  and  those  who have not d e ­
cided to go into the  ra i s ing  of po ta ­
toes in a  scientific m a n n e r  m u s t  
sooner  or la ter  come to it if they 
wish to m a k e  the best  of the i r  a d ­
vantages .
I t  has been c lear ly de m o n s t r a te d  
from ac tua l  ex pe r im ent s  t h a t  wi th  
proper  seed select ion,  t r e a tm e n t  of 
same before p lan ting ,  care in t e n d ­
ing, and  proper  sor t ing  of the crop 
in harves t ing ,  there  is very little a d ­
di t ional  work requi red  in pr< d u r in g  
two potatoes where  former ly  one 
grew,  and  this  is what  tin* A roos­
took t a n n e r  must  do it he wishes to 
produce  the  crop which  from tin 
na tu ra l  adv a n ta g e s  In* can do.
E x p e r im e n ts  w i t h  Aroostook 
grown seed du r ing  the  past yeur has 
shown conclus ive ly  t h a t  tin* se e l  
from Aroostook County  y ielded the 
largest  crop of any ,  and in this  e x ­
per iment ,  seed was used front Aroos­
took County,  Cent ra l  Maine and 
some so uth ern  s ta te - ,  from which 
fact we m a k e  t he e 1 a i m t hat if the 
fa rmer s  of this county  would realize 
the  fact,  5<> to 75 per  cent,  if not all 
of the  crop should lie in d e m a n d  for 
seed, a  s t rong  s t a te m en t ,  to he sure,  
but a  fact neverthe less  if the raising 
of this  impor tan t  p roduct  is carr ied 
on <ts it should  he.
Tin* u nd e r ly in g  principle of the 
whole m a t t e r  is i n  select ion and  
proper  t r ea tm en t  of seed, as well as 
proper condi t ions in plant ing ,  ami 
when this  is. done inte ll igent ly then 
Aroostook Cou nt y  w i l l  t ake  her 
place,  as the  best, seed producing  
section of potatoes >n the ent i re 
Un i ted  States.
a l y z e d  as  t h e y  s h o u ld  bo, a n d  for the 
benef i t  of o v r  s u b s c r i b e r s ,  we wish  
to p lace  be fo re  t h e m  a  f e w  facts  
w h i c h  t h e y  p e r h a p s  h a v e  not  looked  
at .
Fr om  J a n u a r y  1st to March  1st we 
a nn oun ced  in e a c h  issue of f ly­
paper  t h a t  on March  1, the  price of 
the  paper  would be ra i s -d  from $1.00 
to $1.50, and  gave du r in g  this  t ime 
our  reason* for the  increase.
I t  is mos t  g r a t i fy in g  to us to know 
t h a t  ou t  of our  large Et  of s u b ­
scribers,  less than  ten per cent, of 
the  n u m b e r  s topped the paper  on a c ­
count  of the  increase,  ai.d m a n y  in­
formed us th a t  $1.50 a yea r  was r e a ­
sonable  enough for it, besides the 
gr ea t  n u m b e r  who paid from two to 
e igh t  y e a r s  in ad vans* for the 
TTm e s .
W hil e  at this  t ime  we will not 
ment ion  the  m a t t e r  of suppor t of 
the  local papers,  in re turn  for wha t  
we a re ende avor in g  to do toward  
bui l d in g  up our  town, keeping its a d ­
vantages  before the public,  and he lp ­
ing to boom Houlton ,  hut we wish to 
call a t t en t io n  to the  fact tha t any 
m an  who pays $1.50 a y e a r  for (he 
pap- r CAN (JET HIM MONEY HACK 
FROM THE A 1) V E RT r S T X (J, without  
pay in g  a n y t h i n g  for the  news and 
the  mora l  sup por t  which  every loy­
al cit izen should give any  en te rpr i se  
of his town.
The  m e r c h a n t s  o f  Houl ton  are 
co ns tan t ly  adver t i s ing ,  a n d  tln-ir 
reason is, the barga ins  which they 
have to offer, cer tain  lines which 
the y  have been able to got at prices 
below tin* or d in ary ,  and  it is as much 
to the  a d v a n t a g e  if the  person who 
buys,  as the  one who sells, and  the 
person w h  o reads  of these barga ins  
in the  T i m e s , sees where  they  can 
save money .
Wo know  of one gase in p a r t ic u ­
lar w here  it was the desire of the 
ow ner of a  cer ta in  line of goods H' 
c lean up a stock of s l ig h t ly  s op 
worn goods. T hey  inserted  tin ad 
in the  T im e s  ad v e r t ised  tin; goods 
for cost, and  cb 'aimd up the en tire  
stock and  on a $3 or $1 sale, saved 
the p u rc h a se rs  from $1.00 to $1.50 on 
each sa le—just one ins tance  w here  a 
read e r  of the  T im e s  saved a y ea r 's  
subscr ip t ion .
If th is  is done once it happens  at 
least a dozen t im es to each reader ,  
so th a t  it not only costs no th ing  to 
take  the T im e s  but is a m oney  m a k ­
ing in ves tm en t.
E V E R Y  P E R S O N  W H O  
T R A D E S  IN H O E D T O N  ( A NO 
M A K E  M O N E Y  BY S E  BSC RIB j 
I NO FO R T H E  T I M E S .  I
Roosevelt.
luO c leared,  house and two barns,  
A A., price
^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  M
t G reat Farm and House i 
J Bargains in Aroostook Co. f
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F a r m  7<>09. Of 160 acres,
best  of pota to  soil, 3 miles to sp lendid  m a r k e t  on R. 
only $6<XX1.
Far m 30)1. Of 130acres,  SO c leared,  ba lance  in wood and  
t imber,  only 1 mile to good m a r k e t  a n d  gr ea t  t rade  $3500.
Far m 7054. 150 acres,  also wild lot of 120 acres,  stock,  tools,
ha y  and gra in,  fine set  of bu i ldings a nd  only 2 1-2 miles from 
Houl ton  vil lage. G rea t  t r a d e —Call a t  C. O. G r a n t ' s  office for 
in format ion .
F a rm  565)5. Of 200 acres,  100 c leared,  s tock a n d  tools, good 
buildings,  on 'y  2 miles from depot ,  $7000.
Farm 7o00. Of (55 acres,  3n cleared,  small  set  of bui ld ings,  
g r ea t  t rade ,  price oniy $six>. Easy  terms.
Far m 0023. Of 00 acres,  45 c leared,  fair  bui ld ings,  sp lendid  
piece of land,  m a k i n g  of a  splendid  fa rm,  price on ly  $1700. 
E a s y  terms.
'1’his is only a few of our  sp lendid bargains .  If  y( u a re 
th in k in g  of buy ing  a farm or house  call or wr ite  ('. (). G r a n t  
Agency for informat ion .  We  have tin* goods- -No wa i t ing  to 
look up the  stuff for you.  F a r m i n g  will soon he on and  we can 
locate you at once. F a r m s  and  houses  a t  all prices and  easy  
terms.  Besure an d  list y o u r  pr o p e r ty  with the  G ran t  <k A d a m s 
Agenev  who sell it.
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Office Tel. 142-
• #
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&
House Tel 18-5
C. O. Grant & J. N. Adams t
Farm Agency, Houlton, Me.
AGENTS FOR ARMOURS HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
&
&
*
Theodore  Roosevelt ,  h.v-, s ta ted 
his ideas  very  concisely in the fol­
lowing s t a te m e n t  which cannot  but 
appea l  to any  fair  min de d  ci t izen :
“ I ask th a t  those of us to whom 
Providence  has been k ind  sha ll  r e ­
m em ber  th a t  e a c h  m ust he his 
b ro th e r 's  keeper  an d  th a t  all must 
feel th e ir  obligation  to the  less fo r tu ­
nate  wl.'o work beside us in the 
s tra in  and  press of our eager, m o d ­
ern life. j
“ I ask  jus tice  for the  weak, for 
the ir  sake, and  I ask  it for the sake  j 
ol' ou r  ch ild ren  an d  our ch i ld ren 's !  
ch ild ren  who are  to come a f te r  us. j 
“ This  cou n try  will not be a good 
place for any of us if it is not rea-j 
sonably  a good place for all of us. j 
“ W hen I plead the  cause of tl e 
crippled  b ra k e m a n  on a ra ilroad , of j 
1 lie overw orked  girl in a factory , of; 
tin* s tu n te d  ch ild  toiling at in h u m an  
labor, of all who work excessively 
or in the  u n h e a l th y  su rro u n d in g s  of j 
tin* famil.v dwelling in a squa lo r  of 
a noisome tenem en t,  of the wornout 
f a n n e r  in regions w here the farm s 
are worn out also ; when I pro test  
against u n fa ir  protit  of
MICHEUN
Quick Detachable 
Clincher
Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim 
No Tools Required
IN STOCK BY
co.CEO. H. TABER &
L T O X ,  A f  A I N  1CH O I .
Big Bargains in Real Estate.
How would you like to buy 120 acres of good land only 3 1-2 tnileS 
from Houlton village for only $1600? 12 or 14 acres cleared, bal*
ance hard and soft wood. This is a genuine bargain and will pay you 
to investigate.
Must be Sold at Once.
the fu ture  if We 
not justice  to the present, 
fatle-rs c a u s e  others  to eat  bitter  
bread tin- teeth  of the ir  sons shall 
be set oil edge.
“ Our cause is the cause of justice 
for a l l - i n  the interest of all. S u re ­
ly there  never was a cause in which 
it was be tte r  worth while to spend 
and he s p e n t .
is bcautiful’y situated only 1 
sale pi ice $5000 00.
HOUSES.
Must be sold at once as ow n er is leaving* town
New house coutaing 7 large airy rooms and bat 11, hardwood floors 
dits, splendid fireplace, furnace, c
ft. long, large lot 4x12 rds.
Ge! Yonr Money Back.
The condi t ions u n d e r  which  a 
Co un t ry  New sp ape r  is publi shed ,  
and un de r  which  its subscr ibers  arc 
receiving the  paper ,  a re se ldom an-
120 acres. 60 acres in tillage, balance wood and pasture, buildings 
consists of good house of six rooms, new barn 41x60, and stable 24x30 
b o r  quick sale the owner will throw in all farming machinery, hay to 
iinserupu-j spring out stock, 60 bn. oats and 55  bbls. of seed potatoes. This farm 
Ions a n d  eoimcienceless m e n  o r ; e l 1-2 miles from B. & A. Depot. Quick 
against the greedy  exp lo ita t ion  of 
tin* helpless by the  beneficiaries of 
privilege, 1 am  not only l igh ting  for 
the weak l a m  fighting also f o r d m j
strong . I T , , .
“ The  sons O f  all of us will pay in h o u s e  c o n t a m g  7 l a r g e  a i r y  rooms and
of tin* present do  i  throughout, electric light , l i  i l , , oncrete found- 
If t h e ! ;dion, large piazza 8 ft. wide and 50 . l , l  l  
This is one of the best built houses in town, being built especially for 
owners own use, very pleasantly situated on ‘ ’ne of the best streets in 
town, only 8 minutes walk from the square. Call and get the price.
No. 29. ID,use containing 11 finished rooms fitted for two families, 
concrete foundation, sewer and water connection, good lot 3x8 rds. 
rents for $22.00 per month, only 5 minutes walk from the square. 
Price $2500.
Also several good house lots at reasonable prices.
We have many other desirable places for sale. If the above des* 
eribed property is not just what you have in mind we shall be pleased 
to mail you our list, if you will give us a call or drop us a line de* 
scribing the kind of piopcrty >011 have in mind and location desired.
JOB PRINTING
Promptly and neatly executed 
at the
T I M E S  O F F I C E
C. W. HARMON & CO.
Office w itk  E. M erritt  4c Sens
Office Tel. 45-12 Residence Tel. 232-2
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, April 17, 1912.
T J  I H  X XX
Stands For “H e  Finest Line of Linen in America 99
This store secured this famous line for Houlton several months ago.
The sale of these goods here has been phenomenal.
The most exquisite workmanship, the best material, the richest patterns go to make up
H  U  J V I  I D O R  L I I V R I V S  
Lovers of beautiful linens should not fail to see this line.
1 Selling Agents RICHARDS Houlton, Me.
■
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OF THE
Border
A TALE OF THE PLAINS
By RANDALL PARRISH
Illustrations By 
D E A R B O N  M K L V IL L
(Copyright, A . C. McClurg 
&  Co., 1910.)
#  #
on that sand-pit,” and Keith pointed; j Hawley, according to the schedule 
then MftPd his voice to make it carry | JUfit read, must have left Larned alone 
across tin* stream. “C-ome on over, ! early the day before; this night he 
Doctor, you and Neb. We've got the J would be camped at the watei^hole; 
gansr Bring ’''at tody out there j with daybreak he expected to resume
Ha could hear a little smothered cry | from the cabin, and of what she had
break from her lips, and then the 
•oond of a bar being hastily removed. 
Jui instant, and the door opened si 
leotly, just wide enough to permit her 
slender figure to slip through. She 
grasped him with her hands, turning 
bile face to the light of the stars, and 
l lr  could feel her form tremble.
*0h, I knew you would come! I 
knew you would come!" she sobbed, 
Ike words barely audible.
The man's lips set firmly, yet he 
bald her cloee to him, begging her 
net to break down now.
"It's all right, little girl," he said 
pleadingly, "we’ve got you safe, but 
there is a fight to be attended to. 
Gome with me; I must ask you a ques­
tion or two.”
He drew her back into the fringe of 
bushes, placing her safely behind the 
etaek of saddles. She was not crying 
any more, Just clinging to him, as 
though she could never again bear to 
jiet him go.
.“Oh, Jack, it is eo good just to feel 
you near again."
"Tea, dear," soothingly, "and it is
good to hear you sag Jack, but tell 
me one thing—is any one else in the 
cabin? Is Hawley here?"
“No, no! He left ua early the first 
morning. I haven't either seen or 
heard of him sinoe. The men have 
left me alone since we got here; have 
had the cabin all to myself until to­
night I have not Buffered, only 
mentally—-from dread of what they 
Intended doing with me—until to­
night Three men rode in here just 
before sundown—two Mexicans and an 
Indian. One of them was an awful 
looking old man, with a scar on his 
cheek, and a face that made me shud­
der. He didn’t see me, but I saw him 
through the window, and he had such 
strange eyee. All the men acted as 
though they were afraid of him, and 
1 beard him say he didn't care what 
Hawley’s orders were, he way going to 
eleep Inside; if the girl didn’t like it 
she could take the other room.. 1 
.didn’t know what to do-yoh, I was so 
afraid of him; but what he said gave 
m e an idea, and I went Into the back 
mom, and put up a bar across the 
door. When he came in be tried the 
door; then he spoke through it, but l 
never answered; and finally he lay 
down and went to sleep. I sat there 
in the dark so Long, and when I heard 
you—I—i thought it must be some ot 
the others."
He stroked her hair, whispering 
words of encouragement.
“That la all done with now, Hope, 
and we’ll have those fellows at our 
mercy in another half-hour. But 1 
must go now to the boys; lie here be­
hind these saddles, and don’t move 
until I come for you. I can trust you 
to remain right here?"
"Yes." He was bending over, and 
her eyes were upon his face. Sudden­
ly, obeying an Irresistible impulse, he 
clasped her to him, and their lips met.
"Sweetheart,” he whispered softly.
He could not hear her answer, but 
her arms were about his neck.
to report
"It’s old Juan Sanches in the front 
room, boys,” he added soberly, "and 
there is ten thousand dollars reward 
out for him, dead or alive.”
Joe of the "Bar X" drew fn his 
breath sharply.
"It’ll sure be dead then," he mut­
tered, “that cuss will never be got 
no other way."
They went at it in the grim silent 
manner of the West, wasting little 
time, feeling no mercy. One by on* 
the unconscious sleepers were aroused, 
each waking to find a steel barrel
aior.v wifji ▼'vi.“
T1' » >T<-n V f./Vr} oilt to
help, and the three together laid the 
dead Mexican outlaw on the bank, be­
side the Indian ha had shot down In 
his effort to escape. Keith stood for 
a moment bending low to look curi­
ously into the dead face—wrinkled, 
scarred, still featuring cruelty, the 
thin lips drawn back In a an&rl. What 
scenes of horror those eyes had gazed 
upon during fifty years of crime; 
what suffering of men, women, chil­
dren; what deeds of rapine; what ex­
amples of merciless hate. Juan 
Sanchez!—the very sound of the name 
made the blood run cold. “Dead or 
alive!” Well, they had him at last— 
dead; and the plainsman shuddered, 
as he turned away.
Taking Fairb&in with him and has­
tily reviewing late occurrences to him, 
Keith crossed over to the corral, real­
izing that their work—his work—was 
not wholly done until Hawley had 
been located. With this quest In mind 
he strode straight to the black-beard­
ed giant who had guarded Hope from 
Sheridan.
“What is your name?" he asked 
sharply.
The man looked up scowling.
“Hatchett," he answered gruffly*
"Well, Hatchett, I am going to ask
CHAPTIR XXXV.
The Cabin Taken.
Hts heart beating with new happi­
ness, yet oonectoaa of the stem duty 
•till confronting him, Keith joined the 
Others, giving .them, In a whisper, a 
bvrrle* aaopnat of Bopa*# rtloase
pressing against his forehead, and to
hear a stern voioe say ominously, | you a question or two, and advise you 
"Not a move, Johnny; yes, that’s a 
gun; now get up quietly, and step out 
here." Resistance was useless, and 
the five, rendered weaponless, were 
herded back toward the corral. They 
all belonged to Hawley’s outfit; one, a 
black-whiskered surly brute Brlstoe 
remembered having seen in Sheridan.
There was no time to deal with them 
then, and a "Bar X" man was placed 
on guard, with orders to shoot at the 
slightest suspicious movement.
| The Indian, then, would be guarding 
the front of the house, and Sanchez 
sleeping inside. Well, the former ! 
could be left alone; hla chance of es- i 
cape would be small enough with Fair- 
baln and Neb on the opposite bank.
Old Sanchez was the villain they 
wanted—dead or alive. With this in 
view, and anxious to make a quick 
Job of It, the three entered the back 
room, and, revolvers in hand, groped 
their way across to the connecting 
door. As Hope had described, this 
had been securely fastened by a stout 
wooden bar. Brlstoe forced It from 
the sockets, not without some slight 
noise, and Keith, crouching down at 
one side, lifted the latch.
"Keep down low, boys," he cau­
tioned, "where he can’t hit you.”
With one quick push he flung the 
door wide open, and a red flash lit the 
room. There were two sharp reports, 
the bullets crashing into the wall be­
hind them, the sudden blaze of flame 
revealing the front door open, and 
with It the black outline of a man’s 
figure. Two of the men fired in in­
stant response, leaping recklessly for­
ward, but were as quickly left behind 
In the . darkness, the outer door 
slammed in their faces. Outside 
there was a snarl of rage, another 
shot, a fierce curse in Spanish; then 
Keith flung the door wide open, and 
leaped down the step. As he did so 
he did so he struck a body and fell 
forward, hls revolver knocked from 
his hand. Rising to hls knees, the 
dim light of the stars revealed a man 
already half across the stream. Sud­
denly two sparks of fire leaped forth 
from the blackness of the opposite 
bank; the man flung up hls hard, stag­
gered, then went stumbling up the 
stream, knee deep in water. He made 
a dozen yards, reeling as though 
drunk, and fell forward, lace down j 
across a spit of sand. Keith stored 
out at the black, motionless shape, 
felt along the ground for hia lost gun, ! 
and arose to hls feet Brlstoe had ! 
turned over the dead body at the 
foot of the steps, and was peering 
down Into the upturned face. j
"It’s the Indian,” he said grimly, !
"Sanches must ‘a’ mistook Mm fer 
oae of us, and shot the poor de^ll.” j 
JLcri E>.rxhez hJTBelf is out yonder
Rising to His Knees, he 8aw a Man 
Already Half Across the Stream.
to reply just about as straight as you 
know how. I am In no mood to-night 
for any foolishness. Where Is ‘Black 
Bart’ Hawley?"
“How In hell Bhould I know?”
"You do know, Just, the same. Per­
haps not to an Inch, or a mile, but 
you kno*v near enough where he Is, 
and where he has been since you left 
Sheridan.”
“If I do, I’m damned if I’ll tell you.” 
“No? Well now, Hatchett, listen to 
me,” and Keith’s voice bad In it the 
click of a steel trap. “You’ll either 
answer, and answer straight, or we’ll 
hang you to that cottonwood in about 
live minutes. If you want a chance 
for your miserable life you answer 
me. We have our way of treating your 
kind out In this country. Bit up, you 
brute! Now where did Hawley go aft­
er he left you?”
“To Fort Larned.”
“After thoeo fresh horses?”
“Yes."
“He didn’t bring them to you; 1 
know that Where has he been since?” 
"Topeky and Leavenworth,"
“How do you know?”
"He writ me & note the boes herder 
brought.”
"Hand It over.”
Keith took the dirty slip of paper 
the man reluctantly extracted from 
hls belt, and Falrbaln lit matches 
while he ran hia eyes hastily over the 
lines. As he ended he crushed the 
paper between his fingers, aad walked 
away to the end of the cemai. He 
wasted te be aloes, la tfclak, te decide 
definitely upon what he ought te do. 1
hls lonely Journey acrosa the deaert 
j to the Salt Fork. For years Keith had 
! lived a primitive life, and In some 
[ ways hlg thought had grown prlml- 
| tlve. Hls coda of honor was that of 
the border, tinged by that of the South 
before the war. The antagonism exist­
ing between him and this gambler was 
personal, private, deadly—not an af­
fair for any others—outsiders—to med­
dle with. He could wait here, and 
permit Hawley to be made captive; 
could watch him ride unsuspectingly 
Into the power of these armed men, 
and then turn him over to the law to be 
dealt with. The very thought nause­
ated him. That would be a coward's 
act, leaving a stain never to be eradi­
cated. No, he must meet this as 
became a man, and now, now before 
Hope so much as dreamed of his pur­
pose—aye, and before he spoke an­
other word of love to Hope. He 
wheeled about fully decided on hia 
course, his duty, and met Falrbain 
face to face.
“Jack,” the latter said earnestly, 
“I read the note over your shoulder, 
and of course I know what you mean 
to do. A Southern gentleman could 
not choose otherwise. But I’ve come 
here to beg you to let me have the 
chance.”
"You?” surprised and curious. 
“What greater claim on that fellow’s 
life have you than I?"
The pudgy hands of the doctor 
grasped the plainsman’s shoulders.
“It’s for Christie,” he explain**! 
brokenly. “She was the one he tried 
to run away with. You—you know 
how I feel.”
"Sure, I know,” shaking the other 
off, yet not roughly. "But It happen­
ed to be Miss Waite he took, and so 
this is my Job, Falrbaln. Besides, I’ve 
go* another score to settle with him.” 
He wasted little time upon prepara­
tions—a few brief words of instruc­
tion to Brlstoe; a request to the doc­
tor not to leave Hope alone; the ex­
tracting of a promise from the two 
“Bar X” men to return to Larned 
with the prisoners. Then he roped 
the best horse in the corral, sacidled 
and bridled him, and went into the 
cabin. Bhe had a light burning, and 
met him at the door.
"I thought you would never come, 
but they told me you were unhurt.” 
"Not a scratch, little girl; we have 
been a lucky bunch. But I have had 
a great deal to look after. Now I 
shall be obliged to ride ahoad as far 
as the water-hole, and let you come 
on with, the others a little later, after 
you get breakfast You can spare me 
a few hours, can’t you?” j
Hls tone was full of good humor, 
and hls Ups smiling, yet somehow she 
felt her heart sink, an Inexplicable 
fear finding expression in her eyes.
“But—but why do you need to go? 
Couldn’t some of the others?”
“There is a reason which I will ex­
plain later,’’ he said, more gravely. : 
“Surely you can trust me, Hope, and 
feel that I am only doing what it 
Rooms absolutely necessary for me to 
do?" He bent down aid kissed her. | 
“It will be only for a few hours, and 
no cause for worry. Good-bye now, 
until we meet to-night at the water- I 
hole.”
keenness of eye affected, by any 
thought of her. Hls lips compressed, 
hls fingers gripping the rein, he drove 
all regretful memory from hls mind, 
until every nerve within him throbbed 
In unison with hls present purpose.
He was right; he knew he was right.
It was not hate, not even revenge, 
which had sat him forth, leaving love 
behind, but honor—the honor of the 
South, and of the frontier, of hls an­
cestry and his training—honor that j  INSTANTLY and Houlton people are 
drove him now to meet Hawley faoe j surprised how QUICKLY it helps, 
to face, man to man, to settle the feud j This simple remedy antis*pticizes the 
between them for all time. And he digestive organs and draw's off the im-
HOULTON PEOPLE SHOULD 
TRY THIS.
O. F. French & Son, Druggists states 
th»t any one who has constipation, sour 
stomach or gas on the stomach, should 
try simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc,, as compounded in Adler-i-ka, the 
new German Appendicitis remeMy. A 
SINGLE DOSE brings relief almost
rode smiling, gladly, aa to a tryst, 
now that ho was at last alone, free 
in the desert
The hours passed, the sun rising 
higher In the blazing blue of the sky; 
the horse, wearied by the constant 
pull of the sand, had long since slowed 
down to a walk; the last dim blur of
purities
gists.
O F French & Son, Drug-
HIGH PRESSURE OATS.
Men and women alike have to work 
incessantly with brain and hand to hold 
tho"wttonw”< £ £  adong*~the * Fork*had i  'heir own nowadays. Never were the 
disappeared; and the rider swayed lu 1 demands of business, the wants of the 
the saddle, the dead Ilfelessnesa of family, the requirements of society, 
sky and desert dulling his brain. Yet more numerous The first effect of the 
he had not forgotten his errand—rous- j praiseworthy tffort to keep up with all
ing constantly from lethargy to sweep 
hls shaded eyes about the rounded 
horizon, keenly marking the slightest 
shadow across the Banda, taking ad­
vantage of every drift to give him 
wider viewpoint, rising In his stirrups 
to scan the leagues of desolation 
ahead. Twice ho drew hls revolver 
from out Its sheath, tested It, and 
slipped In a fresh cartridge, return- 
ng the weapon more lightly to Its
these things is commonly seen in a 
weakened or debilitated condition of 
the nervous system, which results in 
dyspeysia, defective nutrition of both 
body and brain, and in extreme cases 
in complete nervous prostration. It is 
clearly seen that what is needed is 
w hat will sustain the system, give vig­
or and tone to the nerves, and keep the 
digestive and assim lative functions
place, the flap of the holster turned healthy and active. F r o m  personal 
back and held open by hls leg. The knowledge, we can recommend Hood’s 
sun beat upon him Ilk© a ball of fire, Sarsaparilla for this purpose. It acts 
the hot sand flinging the blaze back on all the vital organs, builds up the 
into hls face. He pushed back the whole system, and fits men and women
upper part of hls shirt and drank a 
swallow of tepid water from a can­
teen strapped behind the saddle. Hla 
eyes ached with the glare, until he 
saw fantastic red and yellow shapes 
dancing dizzily befor© him. The 
weariness cf the long night pressed 
upon his eye-balls; ha felt the strain 
of the past hours, the lack of food, 
the need of rest. HU head nodded, 
and he brought himself to life again 
with a jerk and a muttered word, star­
ing out Into the dim, formless dis­
tance. Lord, if there was only some­
thing moving; something h© could 
concentrate hls attention upon; tome 
thing to rest the straining eyes!
But there was nothing, absolutely 
nothing—Just that seemingly endless 
stretch of sand, circled by the biasing 
sky, the wind sweeping Its surface 
soundless and hot, as though from the | 
pits of hell; no stir, no motion, no j 
movement of anything animate or In- l 
animate to break the awful monotony, j 
Death! it was death everywhere! hls j 
aching eyes rested on nothing but j 
what was typical of death. Even the ! 
heat waves seemed fantastic, gro- { 
tesque, assuming spectral forms, as 
though ghosts beckoned and danced 
In the haze, luring him on to become 
one of themselves. Keith was not a 
dreamer, nor one to yield easily to 
such brain fancies, but the mad deliri­
um of loneliness gripped him, and he 
had to struggle back to sanity, beat­
ing hls hands upon hls breast to Btlr 
anew the sluggish circulation of hls 
blood, and talking to the horse 
strange feverish ness.
tor these high-pressure days.
Highest Prices 
on Raw Furs
Bring or ship your  
Furs to
Houlton Hide
St Tallow Co.
Located at the
NEW ENGLAND SLAUGHTER 
HOUSE
Houlton, Maine.
C'oiitinucd next week)
The east was gray with coming day­
light aa ho rode splashing acrosa the 
■dream and up the opposite bank. Bhe 
watched him, rubbing the blinding
from her eye., until hone end ! Sto‘r'w
man became a mere dark speck. Anal- * 
ly fading away completely into the j 
dull plain of the desert
FOR SALE
Business Opportunity 
IS  OLI)  TOWN, MAINE 
On account of the death of the owner, a 
in ! large ami growing wholesale and retail gro- 
| eery, grain, fe»*l and coal business, occupying 
j the best location in the city, and having rail- 
i  road'siding facilities, will be placed in the 
j market. Old Town is growing, h$s excellent 
m ] schools, is near the University of Maine, and 
the centre of populati on of over 10,000, and
Game Shoulder is nearly always due j this opj>ortnnity should appeal to a man with 
to rheumatism of the muscles, and moderate capital and possessing business 
quickly jields to the free application of ) energy. Price and other particulars maybe 
( 'hamberlain’s Liniment For sale by ' obtained by addressing
WM. II. WATERHOUSE, 
McLeod Bldg., Old Town, Maine.
C H A P TE R  XXXVI.
The Duel In the Deeert 
Keith rode straight forward Inte the 
Randy desolation, spurring hia horee 
into a swift trot. After one glance 
backward aa they clambered up the 
steep bank, a glance wbtoh revealed 
Hope’* slender form fci Ole oabia door, 
hi* eye# never turned again that way. 
He had a Boon’s at era week te de eui 
yonder, and hi* pniytaee aeuld net he 
swerved, hi* firmness <rf hood
412
Farms W anted
Four or five good farms, near Houlton pre- 
fern*!. Cash purchasers waiting.
<\ W. HARMON Sc COMPANY. 
Oflioe with E. Merritt A Sons 
Tel. 232-2
In cases of rheumatism relief from j 
pain makes sleep and rest possible, 
This may be obtained by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment. For sale by 
Perk*’ Drug Store.
W anted
A capable girl lor general housework, 
must l>e over 2.1 years of age, with experience, 
a g<*xl position with good wages 3 in family.
Apply R. T imks Office.
For Sale
A desirable building lot on the east side of 
Frunitlin street. For particulars inquire ol 
HARRY L. WARD, Portage, Me. 
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FOX BROS
?
*CORRECT  
STYLE S  
FOR  
M E N ”
Leaders in the 
Hat World
It isn’t chance that these 
hats arc the choice of 
tnore men than any other 
hats worn in America. 
It is style, quality, backed 
by a binding guarantee 
to the wearer. Let us 
show you the new spring 
styles— you are sure to 
like them.
/Vice* $3, $ 4  and f S
Look at our nobby 
line of fine Spring: 
Suits Shirts and Emer­
son Shoes.
FOX BROS
MASSATTA
A NEW 
AND
TOTALLY
DIFFERENT
TALCUM
POWDER
Not only softer, smoother, more satisfying 
than any other, but distinguished by the 
*' True Oriental/ Odor,” a fragrance inimi- 
table in its subtlety and charm.
\
In  addition io Massatia, we carry a complete 
tine of Laxell's Famous Specialties, Including 
the most exquisite Perfumes, delightful Toilet 
Waters, superb Creams, and Powders of un- 
westioaable excellence.
Munro’s West End
!
Drug Store.
“White Mountain”
BRAND
TIMOTHY SEED
B A N K R U P T ’S  P E T IT I O N  F O R  D IS -
j C H A R G E .
I In the matter of i
I Andrew F. Burnham j
: otherwise called Frank A. I In Bankruptcy 
i Burnham. \
I Bankrupt. j
I To the Hon. Ci.akknck H aj .u, Judge of 
I the District Court of the I'nited suites for 
the District of Maine.
ANDREW F. BERNII AM 
otherwise called Frank A. B u r n h a m  
of bherman in the County of
i Aroostook, and State of Maine, in said Dis­
trict, respectfully represents that on the I3th 
I day of .Ian, last oast he was duly adjudged 
I bankrupt individually and as such c*>- 
| partnership under the Acts of Con­
gress relating to bankruptcy ; that they 
have duly surrendered all his property and 
i rights of property, and have fully e o m p 1 i e d 
with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
! the orders of Court touching his l«uikruptcv.
I Whkkkfouk 11 k 1’KAYS, That he 
1 may be decreed bv the Court to haven full 
j discharge from all debts provable against 
his astate under said bankruptcy Acts except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 5th day of Apr., A. D. 
1912.
ANDREW F. BURNHAM 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON/ 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 13th day of Apr., A. I)., 1912, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is—
oiidkrkd hv TiiK Coi'iiT, That a hair­
ing lie had upon the same on the 24th day of 
May, A. I). 1912, before said Court at Cort­
land, in said District, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon • and that notice thereof be publi­
shed in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioners should not be granted.
And  it is Furthkk Okdkkkd hv the: 
Couitr, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence H a i .e, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 13th day 
of Apr., A. D. 1912.
(L. S.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest : JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk
The
B A N K R U P T ' S  P E T I T I O N  F O R  D I S ­
C H A R G E .
In the matter of j
James McCormick In Bankruptcy./
Bankrupt. 1 
To the lion. Clarence  Ha i .e, Judge of 
the District Court of the U nited States for 
the District of Maine.
JAMES McCORMICK of I.ittleton 
in the County of Aroostook, and State 
of Maine, In said District, respectfully repre­
sents, "that on the 14th day of Oct., last past 
he wus duly adjudged bankrupt order 
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy ;J  tha1; he has duly surrendered ajl his projierty 
[ and rights of property, and has fully 00m- 
1 plied with all the requirements of said Acts 
and of the orders of Court touching his bank- 
I runtcy.
1 Wherefore  iie Prays . That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against‘ his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 6th day of Apr., A. I). 1912.
JAMES McCORMICK, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 13th day of Apr., A. I). 1912, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is—
Ordered  hv the Court , That a hear­
ing be had upon the same on the 21th day of 
May, A. I). 1912, before said Court at Port­
land, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon ; and that notice thereof be publish 
«d in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
s-iid petitioner should not be granted.
And  it is F urther Ordered  hv the 
Court , That the Clerk $hall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence H a l e , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 13th day 
of Apr., A. D. 1912.
(L. 8.) JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon, 
ttest : JAMES E. IIEWEY, Clerk.
A mi ss ionary  meet ing  will he held 
with Mrs. J e n n i e  Dunn on Cour t  St.
Fr id a y  a f te rnoon,  Apr .  19, at 3 
o’clock.
Mrs.  II. ( ’. ChaJoner w h o  was 
opera ted  upon at the  Aroostook 
Hosp i ta l  Su n d ay ,  is rest ing as com­
for tab ly  ftS can he expected.
The  Houlton  Agr i cu l tu ra l  Soc ie ty 
have  a r r a n g e d  for a series of races 
on J u l y  12 when the  O rangeme n all 
over  the  S ta te  will ce lebra te  in 1 Dull- : 
ton. j
Rev.  F. A. Arbuc kl e  and  Rev. K. |
M cK ay  s ta r t ed  M on d a y  for Boston, j 
where they  will s tay  about  a  week,  I 
in a t t e n d a n c e  of the  a n n u a l  Preshy- ; 
tery.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Orren  A. (Hidden 
who have been v is i t ing in New York
the  pas t  four  weeks ,  were  the  guest s  . g rade  school for the  best
of her  paren ts ,  Mr. a nd  Mrs. G. F. ; ossay on this  subject ,  and while it 
Merri t t ,  iast  week.  ; m a y  not  he wr i t ten  in as flowery
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j t e rms  as an older person might  use,
the  m e a n in g  is there and  wo con­
sider  it as r e m a rk a b le  for a hoy of
--------  his age :
T h e  de a th  of Mrs.  Bert  I n g r a h a m  “ Tuberculos is  is a d r eaded  dis- 
oecur red  su d d e n ly  on Mo nda y  m o r n - ' ease which cannot  he easi ly cured,  
ing a t  tho Aroostook Hospi ta l .  ; It is caused by very  small  <>-erms
Mrs.  I n g r a h a m  was opera ted  oil t h a t  a re car ried from place to place 
las t  week and  seemed to he do ing  in the  dust ,  by ' s p i t t i n g  OM f|1(, 
well,  h u t  compl ica t ions  set  in and  , s t reets ,  h.v e x cha ngi ng  gum.  hv eat-  
she passed a w a y  Mon day .  j ing ha l f  eaten  food, and  hv dr ink-
The. funera l  t akes  place on NVednes-; ing ou t  of glasses used in public 
d ay  a f te rnoon from the  Congrega- places.
t ional  church ,  Rev.  T. P. Wi l l iams  The  cost of tubercu losi s  in the 
officiating. ! Uni ted Sta tes,  accord ing  to I rv ing
Order  of Moose has rented  
par t  or the ( ' a ry  block, south of the 
Tr.Mus M n u i i x o ,  ami will 
it for lodge purposes.
Mrs. F. S. Powers  re turned  Tues­
day  m o rn in g  from Por t land ,  where  
she lias been for medica l  t rea tme nt ,  
m uch  improved jn healt h.
Mrs. J .  Fred Doeschcr  who, with 
her  ch i ldren  has  been v is i t in" - re la ­
tives in Connec ticut ,  re turned  home 
Sat u rdav .
Tuberculosis
I he fol lowing essay on T ub ercu lo­
sis, wr i t ten  by Mas ter  A r t h u r  
Peters,  of Island Falls,  ]v years  of 
age, was a w a r d '  d the prize in th
75 Acre Farm Near Village
This  farm is s i tua ted  right  ...........the  R. R. (>„ ]y about  3:> rods to po ta to
house and loading woarves.  Can load pota toes  on cars as easi ly as p u t t i ng
: "  1,1 " !  ‘ ' ' ;u - ( ,‘n,;ll" s iU.out 75 acres, 45 in tillage, anil the rem a ind e r
m " o o d  and  pasture.  Es t im ated  to be 600 cords of wood, and  20000 ft. of 
()(.ollI)yj t .mher  Mellow, red loam soil, free from rocks.  Level. Cuts  ab ou t  25 
■ hms ot has with 2a acres in crop.  Orchard .  1 1-2 s tory 6 room house,  barn 
JOxoO, wood-shed loxls. a no th e r  shed 15x30. (food cellar.  On te lephone  
line, milk and c ream route,  mail  del ivered .  Pr ice $35(X) No. 12001 
Sho wn  from Is land  Falls Office. F. W. H I L L M A N ,  Manager .
HOULTON
W A T E R V IL L E
ODLIN <fc ODLIN
ISLAND FALLS M ARS HILL. 
LEW ISTON
Insert YOUR in the
Mrs. B. L. Ingraham.
She  leaves to m o u rn  her  loss a  h u s ­
band  an d  three bro thers ,  Ra lph  H. 
W h i tn ey ,  Pear l  W h i t n e y  and  M. 1). 
W h i tn ey .
U. S .  M A R S H A L ' S  N O T I C E
UNITED STATES OF AMERIC A 
District of Maine, ss.
Pursuant to a monition from the Honorable 
Clarence Hale, Judge of the United Stales 
District Court, within and for the district of 
Maine, I hereby give public notice that an 
Information has been tiled in said Court, 
against one bay horse, one bay mare, one set 
double harness, one sled and tackle and 
twenty (20) barrels of potatoes, seized by 
Frank W. Burns and George A. l ’hair, De­
puty Collectors of Customs and now in the 
custody of William W. Sewell, Esquire, 
Collector of the District of Aroostook, for 
breaches of the laws oLthe United States, as 
more particularly set forth in the said Infor­
mation : that a hearing and trial will be hail 
thereon at Portland in our said District, on 
the fourth day of May, 1912, at 10 a. m., 
when and where any persons interested there­
in, may appear and show cause, if anj can be 
shown, wherefore the same should not be 
decreed forfeit, and disposed of according to 
law.
Dated at Portland, this tenth day of April, 
A. D. 1912.
IIENRY W. MAYO, 
United .States Marshal, 
District of Maine.
What Happened
to Jones.
The Colby College D ram a t i c  Club,  
which  won such favor  here  in “ The  
Pr iv a t e  S e c r e t a r y “ las t  ye a r  pre ­
sented tit the  Opera  House  on T ue s­
day  evening,  “ W h a t  H a p p e n e d  to 
J o n e s 1’ before a large an d  e n t h u s i a s ­
tic audience .  The  club is espec ial ly  
s t rong  this y e a r  an d  had the  a d v a n ­
tage of tin exper ienced  coach.  The  
part s  were a d m i r a b l y  t ake n  an d  was 
replete with humor .
Rober t  Wi l l iams  of t his town had 
a p ro m in e n t  par t  in the  play.
The  hoys a l t e r  v is i t ing the up 
coun t ry  towns,  re tu rn ed  S a t u r d a y  
to the i r  school work.
Get out ot the Rut.
Pres.  Boothbv  of the  Maine S tate  
Hoard of Trade  mee t ing  held r e c e n t - ; 
ly said a m o n g  o t he r  th in gs  : >
“ Le t  our  fa rm er s  get out  of the 
ru ts  ; let scienti l ic fa rming ,  obtained 
by courses  in chem is t ry ,  in hacter i-  j 
ologv, in soil s t ru c tu re  prevail ,  so ; 
t h a t  each and  every fa rm er  will 
know w h a t  is best ad ap te d  to his 
soil and  m a k e  the best of it, t ints;  
rea liz ing  the  possibi l i t ies  of the ;  
fa rm.  |
We  can.  wi th profit to ourselves,  I 
em u la te  our  G e r m a n  f riends and  j 
s tu d y  how to get ten ac re s ’ worth of 
p ro duc t  out of five acres  of land in- |  
s tead of five acres  of p r odu ct  out of j 
20 acres  of hand, as some of us a re  j 
now t ry in g  to do. Such work will 
m a k e  our  fa rm er  scient is t  instead o f ; 
a  laborer ,  mi au tomob i le  dr iver  in-j  
s tead of a  wheel  har row pusher .  I
Old Homestead.
W anted
TRINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES 
wants two young women at once to take a 
two and a half year’s course in a private 
Hospital, eight miles from Boston. For in­
formation, address Superintendent of nurses, 
118 Ilillgide Ave,, Arlington Heights, Ma:-3. 
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If you desire large crops, Insist  ou 
W H ITE M OUNTAIN BRAND. 
Sold only in original packages, with 
purity and germination tests on all 
bags. Never sold in bulk. Beware 
of imitations.
TH E HOLBROOK GROCERY CO. 
Keene N. H. Woodsville N. II. Nashua N .11.
Farm for Sale
One of the finest 
farms in tow n of Houl­
ton tw en ty  five m in­
utes drive from Houl­
ton village, on good 
road p leasantly  locat­
ed, good buildings, un­
der good cultivation.
ADRESS FARMER 
care of TIMES OFFICE
T h a t  the publ ic apprec ia te  the 
high class of companies  which Mgr. 
Connors  is p rovid ing  for the people 
who enjoy tin evening  of e n t e r t a i n ­
m en t  was c lear ly proven on S a t u r ­
day  night ,  when  Ja n ie s  Lawrence  
and  a  fine co m pany  presented ' ’The 
Old H o m e s t e a d ” to a p a c k e d  house.
The  play is one of those fami l ia r  
to m any ,  ye t  a lways  en te r ta in ing .  
Old- fast i ioned the famil ia r  scenes 
m ay  lie—Imt there  is a cha rm .m id  
potency about  them,  and they ma ke  
the i r  appea l .  H om ely  humo r ,  ob ­
vious p a t h o s —hut s t ra igh t  from the 
shoulder ,  and  r ing ing  t r u e .
Uncle J o s h u a  is Wi l l iam Lawrence  
-t in ex t r em e ly  good c h a ra c te r  actor,  
na tu ra l  in e v e ry th in g  he does, who 
has h imse l f  been identified with the 
c h a r a c te r  m a n y  years ,  and  who re­
mi nds  one s t rongly  of his p r edeces­
sor, D e n m a n  Thompson.
There  is a large supp or t ing  com- i 
pany,  a d e q u a te  in the  main,  and the 
s ing ing of the doubte  q u a r te t  is as 
l iberal ly appl a u d e d  as ever.  F a m i l ­
iar ideas a re  for the  most  pa r t  fol­
lowed iti the  scenery,  hut the  small  
s tage in the  Opera  House  ma de  
m a n y  of the  scenes c rowded,  and 
only par t  of the  large a m oun t  of 
scenery  car r ied,  could be used.
F isher ,  professor  of polit ical  econ­
omy at Yale universi ty ,  is $1,100- 
(100.(KK) every  ye a r  and in Maine,  
$2,000,000. The  dea th  rate  in Aroos­
took count y  of tuberculosi s  comes 
four th in the  stale.
The  ge rm cannot  live long in the 
sunl igh t ,  Th ey  live i„ ,];,,•]< a n ,j 
d a m p  places whe re  the a ir  is i m ­
pure.  If  a  fami ly  should have'  tu- 
bei cii 1 os is and  then  move  the  next  
fami lv  ough t  to fumiga te  the  house 
so they  w o u l d n ’t ca tch it.
If  we a re s t rong  we will not catch 
tuberculosis .  If the  germs  get into 
the  body  tiie work  of the whi te  cor ­
puscles is to form a wall a round  
them.  One way to k e e p  hea l thy  is 
to stop dr in k in g  alcohol ,  for it w e a k ­
ens the  sys tem as does cigare t te  
smoking-.
| “ A n o th e r  way is to keep you r  
. t ee th  chain .and chew yo ur  food, for 
the  s t om ach has no teeth.
“ The ch i ldren  who have  tuber - 
: culosis and  cannot  go to tin1 c om ­
mon schools go to the  ou t -door 
schools.  These  ch i ldren  a re  out 
doors all of the t ime  except  while 
the d i nn e r  is be ing  served in the 
housm Th ey  cat  th ree  meals  there  
and one or two a t  home. In the 
a f te rnoon they  have  two hours of 
rest  and  a f te r  a whi le  they  go home. 
Most of the ch i ldren  who go to the 
schools find when  they  go hack to 
the i r  commo n schools th a t  they  arc 
up wit 1) the i r  work .
The  towns  which a re  t ry in g  to 
prevent  tubercu losi s  a re Por t land ,  
Le\yiston, A ub urn .  Waterv i l le ,  O a k ­
land.  Saco, and  Middeford.
W he n  you a re  tu rn ing  tin* pages 
of hooks you should not wet your  
fingers in yo ur  mout h .  Don ' t  put 
yo ur  penci l  in yo ur  mou th  and 
d o n ’t po t  a n y t h i n g  in you r  mouth  
e x e p t  food. You should wash your  
htinds and  clean y o u r  fingvr nails 
before every meal .
E leva ted  spi t toons should he used 
and proper ly  cared for in all fac tor ­
ies.
The  danger  signals  a re  ( 1 ) pal lor  ; 
(2) loss of weight  ; (3) cough,  no 
m a t t e r  ! ow sl ight  ; (4) he mo rrha ge ,  
though s l ight  ; 1*1) feel ing of w e a k ­
ness ; (6) s l ight  fever ; (7) night  
sweats  ; tS) wheez ing  in the  chest ;
1 9» dyspepsia.
The  flies have  little fuzzy th ings  
on the i r  legs with which  they carry  
germs  and  ot her  things  from place 
to phice.
WANT ADS
T I M E S
The Result Speaks For Itself.
O E X O ^
Banners ii
kinds
RICKER
HOULTON HIGH
A fine assortment 
Call and see them
PERKS DRUG STORE
LEIGHTON & I'EE LE Y .
INCOME INVESTMENTS
The Merri l l  T rus t  C o m p a n y  inv es t m ent s  a re careful ly  
selected a f te r  m a k i n g  a, tho rough  inves t iga t ion  of  the  se c u r ­
ities, p ropert ies,  f ranchises,  ea rn ings  in the past  years ,  m a n ­
ag e m e n t  and genera l  business  condi t ions of the section where  
propert ies a re located.  It is the a im of this  C o m p a n y  to f u r ­
nish its cus tomers  with such mo r tga ge  bonds as will give e n ­
tire sa t i sfac t ion to th * most conserva t ive  investors.  A t  p re ­
sent  we can offer coupon bonds t h a t  will net an a n n u a l  in ­
come of from four to five per cent ; in te res t  pa yable  every  six 
months .
Wri te for c ircula rs  and detai l  in format ion  r ega rd in g  these 
bonds.  Our  Aroostook Repre senta t ive .  Mr. L. McGown, will 
he at  Snell  House,  Houl ton .  Mar 1. 2, 3, 1 to lu rn ish  cus tom er s  
desired in format ion  r ega rd in g  our  bonds and  m e th o d s  of 
inv es tment .
M E R R I L L  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
316  B an gor, Maine.
t J
40,000 Farmers Let This 
Iron Hand Machine Plant 
Their Potatoes
M
Notice.
We wish to inform the Publ ic tha t  
we have  the  only tubercu l in tested 
herd in Houlton ,  and  tha t when  any  
o ther  Da i rym en  have the i r  herds  
tested we shal l  lie pleased to r e c o g ­
nize the  fact ; hut so long as we have 
the  only tested herd we will claim 
th a t  di st inct ion.
COTTLF.  BROS.,
Houlton ,  Me.
Farm For Sale at a 
| Bargain
I 114 ceres, 6(t in tiling", smooth level, ate 
! solutely free from rocks, 15 acres plowed 
ready for crops, 1 in,oik) ft. pine timlier, 1*hm» 
eds. hardwood, 3 1-2 miles from 2 K. It. 
stations, over good state road, s room house 
newly painted, telephone, water in bouse, on 
It. F. I>. and main road 1 1-2 mile to big lake 
which is surrounded by summer cottages and 
the best of fishing and hunting in season. 
Good market for all your farm products and 
one of the best jiotato farms in the county. 
Price $1900, if sold at once. Photo on a|>- 
piication. Address
A. L. GREEN,
> Katahdin Iron Works, Me.
School Building Oak- 
field. Maine
Scaled Pro|>osals will lie received for the 
erection and completion of a four man wooll­
en School Building located in the Town of 
(taklietd, Me., on a lot owned by the Town 
adjoining the present School Building.
Bids are to include the Heating, Plumbing, 
and Ventilating. Bids must i>e in the hands 
of the building committee on or b ‘fore 6 
o'clock P. M. May is, 1912. Committee re­
serves the right to reject and and all bids.
Plans and Specifications may he seen at the 
store of A. (). Holden, Oaktield, Maine, and 
at J. G. Chadwicks. 16 High St, Houlton, 
Maine.
) J. W. II U.VTLY 
Bv Older of Com. : K. T. 11 F,its!•: y 
) A. O. l l o L i ; h \
—Arid know w hat th is proat Iron-
h .m! planter mi'ann to thom In 
t ! ■ r:.* Mivi'd, wi.rk SAvnl, worry  
t ie  c l  anil Increased prolits.
Absolutely Certain 
and A ccurate
I t  tin 's  tint rc'/’0>e tn-o persons  
to f 1 > v  thr a  ,•> , /'■ • tl<> } ’ a n te r- a t. a. a arul <1; i' tr Dull that la warned.
Tha m ach in e does th e  r e s t .
It ra n 't tu rret a h ln —It r tm 't  bo aircet- 
ed by the cold, and the «!;f o f  the need 
d< i sn’t m atter. The Iron hand p ick , np 
and drops the Heed an accurately a t the end 
of ten bourn,an the first tifteen m ln u tesor  
half hour. Such m echanical d evices a s  
are possessed by the A sp itn ra ll P o ta to  
P lan ter, having no eyes, no ears.no nerves, i 
no brains, cannot mak. a mistake. The z  
iron  hand  does not tiro. Its Uniters are not 
bruised or cut off w hilst In operation. The dust d o e . n o t \  
get In the operator’s eyes. U neven ground, extrem e h ea t' 
arul other obstacles do not a ffect tha Iron hand ao com­
ps rad with tha human hand. Over £6 year .' exp er len c. 
backs th is  o rd in a l and only perfect m achine planter. Six Iron 
H and, drop Med in  every h ill, and every  Med la oovered.
ASPINWALL
1. the easiest to  operate. C anvajaack  hopper doesn't c lop  seed. No ch an gin g  or adjusting of p ick er , for
plant'ng d ifferent s i t e ,  o ’ seed. Sim ple regulation s o f d istance, from  n ine to  th irty  Inches or m ors if  
dcrlred. Feed and coverers regulated easily  from  M at. All parts throw n In and out o f gear autom atically . 
Larire, adjustable disc coverers.
An attachment la furnished whan wanted fa r  planting Com , Past, Baana and aowlng Enallago—
also an attachm ent for putting In Com m ercial F ertilize rs . The A s p in w a ll P o ta to  P la n ter  w ith f e r t i l i z e r  
und C o m  P la n te r  A ttachm en ts  Is a  general u t i l i t y  m achine. You can open the furrow, plant five different 
Idnda o f aaad and caver. The F ertiliser A ttachm ent can be used separately for d rilling fertiliser in  row . 
l o : Tomato, Cabbage, Tobacco Plants, e tc . •*
I ’ LANT and FRUIT SPRAYERS Ta Maot Evary Raqntramant. W rite us for our booklets descriptive
c i our P ota to  C utters, P la n ters , Sprayer*', D iggers  and S orters, a lso  Spraying Crtaleg with valuaoM 
fovmuias. W e w ill be glad to m all them  to j o a f r e e  o foosU
ASPINWALL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Sabin Street. Jadnoo. Mich* U. 3 . A . 
Canadian Factory. Guelph. Ontario 
C  M. Concmt Co.. Gensral A g en ts , Bangor, M ains
L O C A L  A G E N T S
Potato Planter 
No. 3
Rlioda »Sc Hunter, Houlton
P. Iv. Craig, Ashland
I,. S Bean, Presque Isle
L,. K. Cary Co., Fort Fairfield
Rideout & Wilder, Washburn
F. L .  Spear *Xi Co., Fastou
K. M. Smith, Mars Hill
A. M. Stackpole, J r., Bi idgewater
J .  P. & F. L. Rush, Sherman 
A. O. Stanley, Monticello 
Paul I). Thibodeau, Fort Kent 
Uewis Anderson, Stockholm 
Irving & Ricker Co., Caribou 
F. W. Pelletier, Madawaska 
P. A. Cyr, Grand Isle
G. ff. RICHARDS &  CO. HOULTON AGENTS FOR NEMO CORSETS
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, April 17. 1912.
As a  Spring Medicine 
Hood’s is King
“ For all the troubles I have had Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla surely is the king. I have taken it at different 
times in the past three years when I have suffered 
from catarrh and stomach troubles, and have always 
found it a grand medicine. My stomach is very 
much better than it was, and as a spring medicine, 
too, I know that no one can do any better than to 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. My husband and I  have 
reason to recommend it cordially.” Mrs. R. E. 
Plummer, 387 Union Ave., Laconia, N. H.
For Sale or to Let
Farm of 130 acres, well watered, good 
buildings. Good trade. Inquire of MRS. 
CHAS. PARKER, Burleigh, Me.
116p
W anted
A competant girl to do general housework. 
Apply to MRS. P. C. NEWBEGIN, f>0 
Pleasant St.
Wsflf wsw r#W r#w r#W r»w rswlwsw Iv9
$ OF LOCAL INTEREST |
OOOE OOOE iOOO!
Buy rings of all  k inds  of O sg o o d  
and savo tnoimy.
Mrs. H. W. P lm nni or  was iti For t  
Fairf ield last  week  visiting' rcla- 
t ivos.
'Tlio T i m e s  oilil’o m akes  a spec ia l ­
ty of Ho lm es  notes,  in all the dif fer ­
ent kinds.
Mrs. L. R. Seeley of For t  Fairf ield 
was in H ou l t o n  last  week  visi t ing 
friends.
E a r  jewels a t  Osgood’s. Large  a s ­
sor tment .  Pr ices from 50 ets no.
N < ■ wW atc h  Osgood’s window- 
goods on d isplay each day.
Miss Winnie  P r a y  r e tu rn ed  last 
week from H ebron  very m uc h i m ­
proved in hea lth.
Last chance  to get some of these  
fine horses at C. H. Be r ry ' s  s table as 
t hev are sel l ing f as t .
1L A. Stims< oi of Masard is  spent 
S u n d a y  tin* guest  of his sister,  Mrs. 
Eh o d a .
A ny  ma n interes ted in a good team
o Vfo H oulton M usic S to re  _
5 In every detail the leading retail O 
establishment of Houlton.
I will enjoy looking at those  horses 
A nyon e  des i r ing help for odd jobs whic h  ( ’. H. Ber ry  lias just re- 
of an y  k ind  can secure it by a p p l y - . ceived.
«*
A Good Farm Cheap.
. 65 acres, 6 1-2 miles from Houlton, 2 1-2 miles to 
nearest R. R. station, 1-2 mile from school, located 
in Ludlow’, Me,, 40 acres tillage, 7 acres in pasture, 
balance in nice woodland, good amount lumber, and 
a nice lot of second growth hardwood, buildings are 
in good condition, barn 36x30, cow and horse stable 
inside, good stout frame, well boarded, main house 
20x22, ell 13x14, plastered throughout, cellar is good 
size, foundation solid stone wall, good grainery, hen 
and hog house. This is a good chance for a man 
with a small family, the owner has made a good 
living on it for 40 years.
Price for a quick sale $2,500.00.
BERT E. ANDERSON,
Real Estate Agency 7 Prospect St., Houlton, Me.
N E W  JE W E L R Y  
N O V E L T IE S
Have you seen the
EAR JEWELS
that are going this Spring?
We have them at all prices 
Lots of new things in Jewelry just 
arrived
Bar Pins, Brooches, Tie Pins,
Sash Pins, Cuff Pins and Fobs 
in styles that make you appear stylish.©
Call and see us.
PEA R SO N , The Jeweler
^  Watchmaker and Engraver. w
^ o i—L = a i ^ u — i o i----------ioty
o
ing to Pr inc ipa l  W eeks  of R. C. I.
Cou nt y  A t t y  Geo. E .  Thomp so n  of 
Bangor  was in Hou l to n  last  week on 
business.
Osgood rea l ly  has  more  Emblem. 
Pins in stock th an  an y  Aroostook 
Jeweler .  Lowest prices too.
Mrs.  Ste tson  H u s s e y  was in town 
las t  week the  gues t  of Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. A. Peabody.
W a t c h  for the  new serial  ‘‘Excuse  
Me”  w h ic h  will  soon app e a r  in t in1 
T i m e s .
H on .  A r t h u r  Gould  of Presque 
I sle  is in Hou l to n  this  w«-ek on le­
gal  business.
A car load  of wes tern  horses just  
a r r ived  at C. H.  B e r r y ’s stable,  and  
they  a re wort!; looking  at.
Miss T in a  Knowles of Port  Fa ir -  
field was  in town last  week cal l ing 
on fr iends.
The  .Senior class of R. C. L, will 
p resen t  the i r  p lay  “ Mr. Easy 
M a n ’s N ie ce” at the  Opera  House  
on Apri l  24, l id2.
Mrs.  (' .  H. W a ts o n  of W a t e r v d l e  
was  the  gu es t  of her  sister,  Mrs.  
Bu rns  Hovey ,  l as t  week.
There  will be, a  sale of cooked food 
a t  the  Pre sb yt e r i an  church  on F r i ­
day  a f te rnoon,  Apr i l  19th, beg in­
ning a t  3 o’clock.
Mrs.  B u c h a n a n  of Ros l inda le ,  
Mass,  is the  guest  of her  d aug ht e r ,  
Mrs.  Chas .  Par sons ,  on Prospec t  St.
A car load  of S te r l ing  Force Feed  
Seeders  ju s t  rece ived by McClu.-key 
Bros.  H a r d w a r e  Co., d i r ec t  from the  
Fac tory .
E. H. Pea rson  who has  conduc ted  
the  J e w e t t  J e w e l r y  store on Main 
s t ree t,  and  who has  been in C a n a d a  
closing out  an o th e r  store th a t  he had 
there,  r e tu rn e d  to Houl t on ,  T h u r s ­
day,  a n d  will  devote his en t i re  t ime 
to the  Houl to n  store.
H.  C. C ha lo ne r  wishes to a n n o u n c e  
t h a t  he has  employ ed  H.  Lizzott ,  for ­
m er ly  s l a u g h te re r  for N. E .  S l a u g h ­
te r ing  Co., a nd  is p r epa red  to dress 
hogs,  ca t t le  an d  sheep  dai ly .  H i g h ­
est  prices paid for beef h ides  an d  
vea l  skins .  21i5
H a r r y  Kinn ey  and  wife of Wes t -  
field have been in town for a  few 
days  wi th  relat ives.
Jf you  w a n t  the  best,  buy a S t e r ­
l ing St-eder from MeCiuskey  Bros. 
H a r d w a r e  Co. A ear  load just  a r ­
rived.
D o n ’t forget tin.1 Senior  Class,  It. 
C. I. play at tin* Opera Konst1. Apr.  
2i, 1912. “ Mr. Easy  .Sian's N ic e r .” 
Then* will be a ca n d v  pa r tv  a t| , * i %
i C e r o w s  S ug a ry  o n  W edn esday  
I night .
j J .  M. Brown,  p os tm as te r  a t  Eagle 
Lake was in Houl ton  Monday  a nd  
T u esd ay  on business.
Cot t le Bros, have  had t heir  da i ry  
herd  tested and  the herd will h e re ­
a f te r  be placed un de r  regular  s u p e r ­
vision of an inspector  from the 
Beard of Hea l th .
Dr. Geo. H. T racy  has pu rc hase d  
tin* Cur t i s  lions,' on Nor th  St.
J o h n  W;ttson tfe Co. deserve  a 
great  deal  of credit  for offering the 
fa rmer s  an o pp or tu n i ty  to purchase  
Seed Oats tha t  tire rel iable  an d  su i t ­
able  for this county.
J os eph  Yarno  s ta r t ed  Tuesd ay  for 
B ang or  on a. few days  business  trip.
Mr. Pl i idelah Rice,  Im pe rsona tor ,  
will  appe a r  in M an su r ' s  Hal l  on the  
evening  of Apri l  2tith, undei
The safest place for you to buy a Piano, because 
von can find side by side at our store for easy and 
exhaustive comparison
Fine eminent makes of Pianos and Player 
Pianos—all of which have a reputation dis­
tinctive to themselves
We cannot  easi ly m a k e  technical  detai ls  plain in a n  adve r -  
t i sment ,  but if you  will come here and  pe rmi t  us to do so we 
can readi ly  show you both w hy  amt bow these in s t rum ent s  
are leaders id the i r  respec tive  types.  Sold on te rms  to sui te  ^
O Q
O  The House o f Quality  A. E. Astle, P rop . O
M  7:t Main Stn-.-t, H O l'l.TO N, MAINE.
l a OOOI OOOK IOOO
Truth about the Treatment
for the Liquor Habit.
The ('raving for Liquor is Not a Disease. | self, or the use of powerful drugs tliat wreck 
It is the Effect of the Accumulation of Alcohol the health, fora cure is now effected by the 
or Drug Poison in ihe System. taking of a small amount of harmless vegetable
There are treatments which have ix^ -n ad- im'dicne by the mouth, not the slightest pos- 
minstered for more than 90 years that have sible danger to the health, and, at the end of
t ]ie claimed that these habits are a disease and three days the patient is returned to his nor-
auspiees  of the G o o d  S h e p h e r d  have treated them as such. They have sue-j mal physical and mental condition so far as the
Gui ld  of the  Episcopa l  C h u rch  <-'ee<led more or less by the injection of various j  use of alcohol is concerned, has steady nerves,
' drugs into the system with the hypodermic ! a clear brain, and no fear of the appetite or
H.  E.  T h o m as  has  received his needle, in overcoming the craving for a brief j craving again returning except by his own de- 
new Buick r u n a b o u t  and  it is a period, but almost invariably the appetite has ! sire.
classy  looking  car.
The  J .  B. Shie lds  fa rm in Linneits 
has  been sold to Melvin A d a m s  of 
Linneits th rough the  G r a n t A d a m s  
Real  E s t a t e  Agency.
Dr. H.  B. E. Je rv is  lef t  here  Mon­
d a y  for Pa t t en ,  whe re  he will tes t  a 
herd  of 50 cows.
Before pu rc h a s i n g  a Seeder  in ­
quire  into the meri t s  of the  S te r l ing  
Force  Feed  Seeder for stile by Mc- 
Clu sk ey  Bros.  H a r d w a r e  Co. Ask  , 
y o u r  ne ighbor  a bo u t  them.  i
CON DENSER STATEM ENT
Commercial Union A s­
surance Co. Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENGLAND 
Assets Dec. 31,1911
CON DENSE D STAT KMENT
The Continental In su ­
rance Company
OF NEW YORK
Assets Dec. 31, 15)11
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Bills Receivable 
Interest and Rents
£888,000.00 
23,000.00 
5,207,052.12 
471,440.80 
1,077,009.95 
2J2.00 
78,448.3!)
Gross Assets £7,740,423.20
Deduct items not admitted 1,117,734.03
Admitted Assets 0,028,089.23
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1911 .
Net Unpaid Losses $493,270.34
Unearned Premiums 3,899,985.15
All other Liabilities 389,033.29
Surplus over all Liabilities 1,845,8< ). l."
Total Liabilities and Surplus o,c»28,os9.23
DONNELL A: PEABODY, Agents. 
Houlton, Maine.
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks ami Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents' Balances 
Bills Receivable 
interest and Rents 
Gross Assets
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted Assets
Inabilities Da1. 
Net Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All otlmr Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities
§1,200,090.00 
2,700.00 
18,182,10"). CO 
4,'. >05,400.78 
1,007,809.90 
205,041.70 
173,889,12 
25,077,012.50
returned with renewed vigor, and consequent­
ly the patient has again resorted to the alcohol 
or drug, using larger quantities than ever l>e- 
fore, and their system being more or less affect- 
el by the powerful drugs administered, have 
become hopeless human wrecks.
These old so-called cures that have little to 
recommend them but their age are things of the 
past. Mixlern methods prevail to-day. There 
is nothing that has advanced so rapidly as 
medical science. There is hardly a disease of 
any kind that is treated in the same manner 
to-day by the medical fraternity that it was 30 
years ago, methods of treating all ailments 
have wonderfully improved, where it used to 
require from a month to six weeks to get only 
Temporary Relief from the effects of drinking 
liquor, it now requires only a few hours,'to be 
exact, three days, to be Forever rid of the 
craving, regain normal Faith and vigor and 
* radicate entirely the effects of past indulgence.
It is not necessary to submit to the use of the 
hypodermic syringe, which is dangerous in it-
P.1D and powders that claim to cure the 
Liquor habit without tic-1 patient's knowledge 
are either dangerous to health or utterly worth­
less. Let them alone.
There is a cure that is becoming better 
known every day throughout the world. I t  
has no dangerous features, no injections, no 
suffering, the patient is given his liquor to keep 
him comfortable until such time as he stops its 
use of his own accord, a pleasant room, atten­
tive nurse, wod food served privately, and 
every comfort of a home.
At the end iff the third day, the patient re­
turns to his business a new man. Liquor has 
no attraction for him. He takes up life again 
as he was before lie ever tasted it.
For further information about this wonder­
ful treatment, call, phone or address.
The Neal Institute
(i.5 Pleasant- Avenue, Woodfords Station, 
PORTLAND, MAINE.
HORSES! HORSES » HORSES!
100,433.43
25.670.579.13 
)1, 1911
$400,941.08 
8,522,735.41 
593,020.51 
2 ,(KM).000.00
13.999.832.13
Total Liabilities and Surplus $25,570,579.13 
MESSRS DONNELL A' PEABODY 
Agent
Houlton, Me.
Just arrived Sunday Morning, April 14th, with another car load. 
Extra good ones, all large, good and smart, such as follows :
1 pai r  C h e s t n u t  Mares.  (5 and  7 years  old, weight 3200
1 pai r  Chestnut .  Horse  and  Mare,  5 year s  old, weight 3250
1 pa ir  C h e s t n u t  Horses ,  5 year s  old, weight 2960
1 pai r  Black Horses,  5 years  old, weight 3300
1 pa i r  Black Horses,  5 years  old, weight 2970
1 pa i r  Bay  Horses,  5 ye ar s  old, w eigh t3400
1 pa ir  Brown Mare  and  Horse,  5 and  6 ye ar s  old. weight 3000
1 pai r  G ra y  Horses,  4 a nd  5 ye ar s  old, weight 3050
Also severa l  o ther  good ones ful ly as good as the  above.
Now gen t leme n this  will  p robably  be yo u r  last chance  to bu y  a good big, 
young,  sound team  thi s  year ,  as the y  a re ad v a n c in g  in pr ice so the  horse­
m an  can not buy tiud reta i l  iu this  count ry .
Yours  very  respect ful ly ,
C H A S . H . B E R R Y .
o
9 ATEIN-BLOCH 1
Smart 
4 Clothes<C
m
Tone
V
HUH
We invite you to inspect our line of irresistible values in
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
None Like Them For the Money
To Retail from $10.00 to $25.00
And remember we are the New Way Clothiers in Houlton.
In our Clothing Cabinets you w ill find each suit pressed and on a seperate hanger 
behind glass, where it can be seen w ithout being pawed over, w here it is free from  
dust* dirt and damp, where it keeps fresh as the day it w as made until the day you  
buy it and put it on.
Come in our store and we w ill show  you the finest of Clothing ready-to-w ear dis­
p lay in the New W ay Cabinets.
Don’t forget we sell STEIN-BLOCH Smart Clothes, th ey  are hand tailored and 
strictly  all wool.
Greatest stock of B oys’ and Children’s Clothing in Houlton.
Special strong line of Earl & W ilson and W achussett Shirts. $1.00 to $5.00.
We sell Hats right, John B. Stetson and Lamson & Hubbard Hats, all the new  
shades and shapes.
GET IN  TOUCH W IT H  THE STORE THAT M AKES GOOD.
O
S. PURINGTON SUCCESSOR TO S. FRIEDMAN & CO.HOULTON, - - - M A IN E
t
I
The A roostook  T im es, W ed n esd ay , A pril 17, 1912.
Of Interest 
To Farm ers
. y*Bread and jam/ 
and bread and sugar 
are old -fash ioned  
delicacies that chil­
dren love. It makes 
them fat and keeps 
t h e m  w e l l  a nd  
hearty
W illia m T e ll
F lo u r
Bread made from William 
Tell Flour is extra fine and 
extra nutritious.
Milled trom selected Ohio 
Red Winter Wheat—by our 
own special process—it is 
richest in bread-m aking  
qualities.
Goes farthest, too. More 
loaves to the barrel. Order
A. H. FOGG GO.
DISTRIBUTOR
f  i m e  A t  w H i c r t  T W A IN S  a r e - e x ­
p e c t e d  t o  a r r i v e  A N D
DEPART.
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER, 27. 1911.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
8.07 a. no.—for Fort Fairfield Caribou, 
Limestone, Van Buren, and inter­
mediate stations.
9.00 a. no.—for Bangor. Milltnocket and 
principal intermediate stations—Port­
land and Boston Via Medford. Dining 
Car MUllnocket to Bangor.
11.10 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent and in­
termediate stations, also for Washburn, 
Van Buren, Grand Isle, Madawaska, 
Frenchville St. Francis and intermedi­
ate stations via Squa Pan.
12.80 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Lime­
stone and intermediate stations.
1.80 p. m.—for MllliHOcket, Greenville Ban­
gor and intermediate stations, Portland 
and Boston.
0.00 p. m.—for Millinooket Bangor, and in­
termediate points, Portland and Bos­
ton. Sleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
7.11 p. m — for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and Intermediate stations.
Trains Due H oulton.
8.00a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Millinooket and intermediate stations. 
Sleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
9.45 a. m.— from Van Buren, Caribou, 
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.,
12.30 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, BangoT, 
Searsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations. Dining Car Bangor to Milii- 
nooket.
1.80 p. m.—from Caribofi, Fort Fairfield
and intermediate stations.
2.45 p. in.—from Fort Kent, Ashland and 
Intermediate stations, also St. Francis, 
Frenohville, Madawaska Grand Isle, 
Washburn, and intermediate stations, 
via Squa Pan.
0.00p. m.—from Van Buren, Caribou 
Limestone Fort Fairfield, and Intermedi­
ate stations.
7.09 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
and principal intermediate stations.
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, PassT Trafflo 
Manager.
W. M. BROWN General Superintendent 
Bangor, Me.
Constipation brings many ailments 
in its train and is the primary cause of 
much sickness. K e e p  your bowels 
regular madam, and you will escape 
many of the ailments to which women 
art subject. Constipation is a very 
simple thing, but like many simple 
things, it may leod to serious conse­
quences. Nature often needs a little 
assistance and w h e n  Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are given at the first indica­
tion, much distress and suffering may 
he avoided. Sold by P e r k a ' Drug 
8tore.
Eggs for Hatching
R. I. Reds and Barred Rocks, from best 
winter layers. A few nice breeding cockerels 
lor sale.
O. A. HODGINS.
For Rent
Galvanized Storehouse orj Riverside street,
ftnn flnArq
HOULTON WOOLEN MILL.
Lost
Clover a n d  Soil Nitro­
gen.
All of our  careful  readers  know 
th a t  . c lover  enr iches  the.soil  ma in l y  
by a d d in g  ni t rogen to it. They  will 
bo inte res ted ,  therefore ,  in Inuring'  
of a  Ua na d ia n  experi im tit which d e ­
te rm in ed  on a given piece of soil 
ju s t  how m uc h ni t rogen  clover a d ­
ded.  'This piece of hind,  to s tar t  
w ith ,  con ta ined  add pounds  of n i t r o ­
gen in the sur face  lour in (dies of “tich 
acre.  Af te r  c loser  had been "Town 
two year s  it conta ined  TuS pounds  
of ni t rogen  ; a i t  •' r it had been 
"Town six fVears it conta ined  DoS 
Too many Houlton citizens are han- pounds, while in 1D11. a f te r  it had 
dicapped with bad backs. The un- been grown tune sears,  it was ton nil
, . • that, the n i t rogen content  had a l -ceasing pain causes constant mioerv, ^
, . , , . most  doubled,  and  tha t  in the sttr-
makmg work a burden and stooping or f , . . , . „6 r ° face lour  inches of each acre  there
lifting an impossibility. The b a c  kj w ,,n . lj)u- p(imu|s . Nitrogen is ihe  
aches at night, preventing refreshing ‘ su bs ta nce  which  m ak es  p lants  t ake  
rest and in the morning is stiff and on a dark  green color and gross- 
lame. Plasters and liniments m ay , ruukly .  It was in te re s t i ng  to note
in thi s  exper iment ,  t h a t  the  mos t  
rap id  increase in n i t rogen  was m ade  
du r in g  the first tsvo years.  This  is 
to be expec ted .  On rich hind clover 
will ad d  very  l i t t le ni t rogen ; it svill 
then  get its n i t rogen  from the soil 
r a t h e r  tha n  from t he air.
Prof. Cards.
A t The Sheldon Fair
Sr.U 1 I O N  of one of 
C rroutuh, Sheldon j  u 
with four different k 
comparison of results.
1 hrec of these roonp y- 
on the market the i 'her u .
the sheds at the Franklin County hair 
union, Yt., svas roofed six jears ago 
of rooting, so as to give an exact
AM
hest-known
vrm-:. ‘rubber roofings”
 ^\V hat happened as a rcsi.lt *r; tin-. competitive test is told by Mr. 
( reo. 1.. Stchbms, Cienctal SuiH'rmtcndcnt of the franklin County 
lair Association, m the inilowmg letter:
Dr. J. F. Palmer
DENTIST
O F F I C E  O V E R  F R E N C H ' S  
DRUG S T O R E
Ofliice Hours : 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
< fibers by appointment.
: Telephone I *i 4-g
Dr. C. H. Tracy
DEN T IST
j Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
! Office Hours : 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
K veilings by appointment 
Telephone connection.
give relief but cannot reach the cause 
To eliminate the pains and aches you 
must cure the kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sick kid­
neys.
The following statement should con­
vince every Houlton reader of their 
efficiency.
David Mat tall, Griswold, Me., says : 
“ I was troubled by backache and kid-
Men and Brutes.
Sometinms wli e n w e
“ In the early f;dl of 1905 we us."d. on our fair buildingsRubber Roofing ;aid Amati’c; ail on the same r..of, 'd'l
obliged to build m \v sheds t" i aocou;: maim c our hause show,
ful examination of the several b.uunR < 'f f a u Omg \ve decidee
as after four Years of serviee the A nt. it it e is praet Tally unci
Rubber Roofings are badly utinkle d an 1 s:anv drgreciatj,
several features of Amatite is that it id< >es not lax e to he tain
seven! brands of 
'.is year we were 
and after a oare- 
1 t<> use Ainatite,
i|'.. One uf the
1 wlmt
ney trouble for five years. My work | passes  for men ha n d l i n g  what  are 
which requires much lifting aggravated ! gene ra l ly  supposed to he bru tes we 
my trouble. I tried a number of rem-j have some difficulty in d e te rm in in g  
edies, but I did not receive good results j which  is real ly tlm m a n  ami which 
until I procured Do&n’s Kidney Pills is rea l ly  the bru te .  Contact  with 
at Feeley & Leighton’s Drug Store and j i()Wl.r an im a ls  revea ls  the  g ent le m an 
began taking them. I cannot say too ! or the brut(1 ia lllan< ami also n .veals
Between Pleasaut and High Streets 
child’s gold locket and chain with picture in 
locket. Reward for return to U'imks Office.
much in praise of this excellent rem­
edy.”
F o r  sale by all dealers .  Pr ice  50 
cents.  F os t e r -M i lb u rn  Co., Buffalo,  
N e w  York,  sole agen ts  for the  
Un i te d  Sta tes.
R e m e m b e r  the  n a m e —D o a n ’s 
a n d  ta k e  no o ther.  210
Not only was Amatitc mod on the horse sheds as Mr. Stebbins 
states hut it was also lived on the balance of the cattle sheds which 
are now covered entirely with Amatitc except in the test sections.
Amatite has a mineral surface which needs no painting, ft makes 
a thick, tough, strong rooting which takes care of itself without any 
attention. It costs no more than other roofings and gives you twice 
as much wear for the money. It is easy to lay. Nails and cement 
are furnished free. We will be glad to send a sample free on request.
B A R R E T T  M ANUFACTURING COMPANY ^
New York Chic*no 1't.ils.iWphi* llv.i-n St. Louis Cleveland
Pittsburgh Cincinnati Kansas City Mmwaixnis Sev, Orleans 
Seattle London, Ln^ lari.t
BERT DOYLE, D. D. $.
DENTIST
OFFICE OVER FOX BR^S.
C L O T H I N G  STORE.
DR. FRED 0. ORCUTT
Dentist
Office Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hourst
Week Days 9 a. m. to 5 p. m Sundays L>y
Appointment
SkNCOCK BLOCK H O U L T O N .
All Water Bates 
Are Now Due
and must be paid 
on or before Apr. 
30, at the office of 
the
Houlton Water Co.
Mechanic Street, 
Opposite the American
j
Express Company.
IT  L O O K S  L I K E  A C R I M E
to separate a boy from a box of Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve. His pimples, boils, 
scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises 
demand it, and its quick relief for 
burns, scald®, or cuts is his right. 
Keep it handy for boys, also gills. 
Heals everything healable and does it 
quick. Unequaled for piles. Only 25 
cents at all druggists.
HAIR GOODS
F O R  L A D I E S  A N D  M E N
The V e r y  L a t e s t  Styles ,  P e r ­
fect  W o r k m a n s h i p ,  R e a s o n ­
able  prices.
W r i t e  us y o u r  w a n ts  a t  once. 
E R L I C K S
Brown Block, Portland, Me.
When a medicine must be g :ven to 
young children it should be pleasant ro 
take Chrmberlain’a Cough Remedy is 
made from loaf sugar, and the roots 
used in its preparation give it a flavor 
similar to maple syrup, making it 
pleasant to take. It has no superior 
for colds, croup and whooping cough. 
For sale by Perka’ Drug Store.
WE SELL
FARMS
611
LARGE LIST CAT­
ALOGUE F R E E 
NEW E N G L A N D  
FARM A G E N C Y  
PORTLAND, ME.
For Root
13 to 20 acres sod land in Houlton to rent. 
Best of potato land.
Inquire of CHAS. P. BARNES.
Wanted
Capable girl, no washing, apply to 
MRS. L. O. LUDW IG, Court St.
E N G R A V E D  A N D  
P R I N T E D  A T  T H E
T I M E S  O F F I C E
S A M P I. E.S F U R- 
N I  S H E D  O N  A P ­
P L I C A T I O N .  :: ::
; C a r d s
the  be t te r  and  worse na tu re  o the 
brute.
We have seen men who never  
I have  a k ind word for a  horse,  whose J idea of h a n d l i n g  a  colt  is t h a t  of 
b r eak i ng  r a t h e r  th a n  t ra in ing ,  and  
' w h o  cons t an t ly  punish  horses for 
! the i r  own mis tak es .  W hi le  there  
a re  some horses  whieh ,  l ike some 
men,  a re n a tu r a l l y  vicious,  sp eak in g  
genera l ly  the  horse revea ls  the  c h a r ­
ac te r  of the  m a n  who drives it. If 
he is a k ind  m a n  a nd  intel l igent ,  the 
bearing  of the  horse will show it. If 
lie is a  nervous  man,  the  horse,  a c ­
cus tomed for ages to the  gu i dance  
of m an,  shows  it. We once saw a 
f a r m e r  a t t e m p t  to dr ive  a load of 
ha y  up an  incl ine to un load in the 
ba rn  The  horse e v i d e n t l y  had  
no conf idence in the  j u d g m e n t  of 
the  m a n ,  an d  ba lked .  A m a n  who 
knew  horses asked  the  owner  to give 
h im the  l ines.  H e  spoke  to them 
k ind ly  and  encouragingly ,  and  they  
wen t  up wi thout  hesi ta t ion  or a 
break.  Men do not  m a k e  enough of 
the i r  horses.  The  hoist* is real ly 
the  p a r t n e r  of t in1 m a n  in farming- 
opera t ions ; and  will  give his con- 
fldene and  accept  his gu idance ,  if 
the  m an  knows how to guide.  The  
horse is na tu ra l l y  a t imid an ima l ,  
and  will flee r a t h e r  th an  fight. Us 
t imid i ty  should  be s up p le m en te d  by 
m a n ’s courage .
You can tell a  good dea l  about  a  
man,  if you  see h im mi lk  ids cows. 
The  cow seems to u n d e r s ta n d  a good 
milker .  She has  abso lute  confi­
dence,  a nd  will give down readi ly  
and  also y ie ld  la rger  a m o u n ts  of 
mi lk,  because  sin* know s she is b e ­
ing  bandi ed  by a t rue g ent le m an or 
a  t rue  lady.
W e  do not expec t  an y  m an  to learn 
m u c h  wisdom from ttie hog. The  
hog has less s y m p a t h y  than  any  a n i ­
mal  about  the place except  the  cat,  
which is tota lly  unregenera te ,  abso­
lute ly selfish, and  lias no s y m p a t h y  
a t  all. Ru t  even the  l o g  knows a 
good mas te r .
Sheep  a re such helpless and d e ­
pendent  an im a ls  th rough long ages 
of subject ion ,  t h a t  they  na tura l ly  
depend on t. h e s h e p h e r d ’s care.  
Th ey  nave  ages ago qui t  th in k in g  
for thems elves  ; an d  therefore  su c ­
cess in ha n d l i n g  slice]) depends  
more upon the  m a n  than  any th ing  
else.
W h o  has  not a d m ir e d  the  devotion 
of the  dog to m a n  ? Or iginal ly a 
wolf, coward ly ,  t r eacherous ,  and  
ye t  by assoc ia t ion  wi th  men of the  
h ighe r  type  he lias become in the  
noblest  forms a lm os t  h u m a n ,  in te l ­
l igent ,  a nd ,  sha l l  we say,  reasoning? 
Ce r t a in ly  he has  imbibed  so m e th in g  
of a  sense  of hu mo r .  So nearly  h u ­
m a n  has  he become th a t  a  fa rm boy' s  
life is no t  comple te w i t h o u t  the  c om ­
pan ions hip  of a  dog.
W hi le  these  lower an im a ls  can not 
in a  s t r ic t  sense educa t e  men,  they  
are the  occasion of a  good deal  of 
educa t ion  ; so m uc h  so t h a t  the 
cha ra c te r  of a  m a n  can be pre t ty  
cor rect ly  es t im ated  by the  hear ing  
t h a t  the  lower  an im a ls  on the  farm 
m a in ta in  toward  h i m - He should 
be th en  g u i l e ,  ph i losopher ,  friend,  
benefac tor  ; and  all of them show 
more or less of the i r  confidence in 
him or the i r  fear of him,  thus  br ing ­
ing out a good deal  of the  best and 
the worst  tha t  is in him. Their  u n ­
spoken language  is p robably a better  
cert if icate of cha ra c te r  or want of it 
than  even lus neighbors could give 
him ; for his an im a ls  judge  hnn  
wi thout  pre judice  and  without  envy,  
ami the i r  ju dg m ent  is p re t ty  nearly 
just .
Ca ll ing  cards  eng raved  and  pr ints  d 
a t  the  T im i;s otlice.
W. J. Thibadeau L. L. B.
Insurance and Collections
Real Estate Bought and Sold
All kinds of R. R. Tickets bought and 
sold
Office Formely Occupied by Judge 
! Chas.Caroll C o rne r  Main and Mechanic 
j Sts.
H O U L T O N ,  M A IN E
Geo. S. Gentle <fc Co.
Insurance Agency
Houlton, - - M aine
Representing* 22 o f the L a rg e s t  and S tron g ­
est AM ERICAN, G ERM AN and ENG LISH  
F ire  Insurance Companies.
Below is the financial standing of a few of our Companies on
Dec. 31, 1911 .
STATEMENT UNITED STATES 
BRA NT II
Royal Insurance Com­
pany, Ltd.
OF LIVERPOOL, ENG.
Assets, ill Dec. 1011 
Real Estate owned by the Com­
pany, unincumbered $4,140,902.01
Loans on Bonds and Mort­
gages.. (first liens) 344.900.0o
Stocks and Bonds owned by the 
Company, Market value 5,221,801.25
Cash in Company’s principal 
office and in hank 015.22.1.74
Interest due and accrued 08,215.10
Premiums in due course of 
collection 1 ..378,320.8:',
Other property 7o,n3'.i.75
CO NT) E XS EI) ST AT’ EM E XT
Bo;3ton Insurance Co.
Milk Street, Boston, Mass.
Assets Dec. 31, lfill
13
Aggregate of all the admitted assets 
of the Company at their actual 
value ’ S11.840,202.74
Inabilities, 31 Dec. It'll 
Xet amount of unpaid losses and 
claims
Amount required to safely rein­
sure all outstanding risks 
All other demands against the 
Compam, viz Commissions, etc 
Total amount of liabilities except 
capital stock and net surplus 
Surplus ImwoikI capital
$091,195.96 
7,ti.s3,l 13.02 
428,334.72
s,so2.'»43.7o
097,559.04
Real Estate. $34,600.00
Mortgage Loans, 510,900,00
Collateral Loans, 56,100.00
Stocks and Bonds, 4,91k,119.00
Cash in Office and Rank 867,885.0.5
Agents’ Balances 540,228.22
Bills Receivable 60,334 ’20
Interest and Rents 19,508.54
All other Assets 1,08.5.06
Gross Assets $6,507,610.07
Deduct items not admitted 40,070.62
Admitted Assets $6,467,5311.45
Inabilities Dec. 31, 1911
Xet Unpaid Losses, $407,528.53
Unearned Premiums 2,032,234.74
All other Liabilities 1.55,166.49
Cash Capital 1,000,000.00
Surplus overall inabilities 28,726,609.6!)
Totatl Liabilities and Surplus $6,467,539.45
THE GEORGE S. GENTLE CO. AGENT
Houlton, Maine.
COND E X S El) ST A T E > IE X1’
Q,ueen Insurance Com-
PARKER P. BURLEIGH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Practice, Settlement of 
Estates, Corporations Organized. 
All collections returned to clients 
same day as collected.
Will practice in aP Courts of the 
State.
Rice Block Houlton, Me.
Aggregate amount of liabilities 
including net surplus >1 l,s4",2"2.. )
FIELD A CoWI.ES, MANAGERS,
BOS I'dX, MASS. 
Geo. S. Gentle Go., Agents.
COXDEXSED STATEM EXT
Hartford Fire Insur. 
ance Co.
IIAKTFRRD, CONN.
Assets Dec. 31, 1911
Real Estate 
Mortgage Loans 
Collateral D>ans 
Stocks and Bonds 
Cash in Office and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Interest and Rents
$709,100.00
429,006.07
8,250.00
20.51)8,221.20
1,003,077.74
2,388,051.00
252,872.05
Admitted Assets $25,440,830.41
Liabilities Dec. 31, lot t
Net Unpaid I,osses $1,200,357.53
Unearned Premiums 14,100,774.40
All other Liabilities 200,000.00
Cash Capital 2.noo,o00.oo
Surplus over all I,'labilities 7,810,707.48
GEO. S. GENTLE CO. AGENT. 
Houlton, Maine.
COND E X S E D ST A T E M E XT'
Niagara Fire Ins Co.
25 LI PERTV ST, NEW YORK 
Assets I)ec. 31, ltd 1
$082,0(H). 00 
4,120,470.00 
1,342,708.52 
540.047.21 
28,480.05 
0,742,31 2. OS 
0,120,43
0,730.102.25
Mortgage Loans 
Stocks and Ronds 
Cash in Otlice and Bank 
Agents’ Balances 
Interest and Rents 
Gross Assets t
Imliiet items not admitted
Admitted Assets t
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1011 
Xet Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Gash Capital
Surplus over till Liabilities
Total Liabilities and surplus 
G EG. S. G K X'T L E G0. 1 X C AGE X T 
Houlton, Maine.
pany of Am erica
>4 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK CITY’ 
Assets Dec. 31, 1011
Mortgage Loans $05,000.00
stocks and Bonds market value 8,220,003.57 
Cash in Otlice and Bank 300,7o1 .no
Agents’ Balances 770,887.01
Bills Receivable 445.75
Interest and Rents 75,030.06
All other Assets 17,165.:i0
Gross Assets 9,.503,331.35
H . i .  C h a n d le r
EN6INEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 38 School Street
Tel. 221 -n.  HOULTON, M E.
LOUIS JL FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
7 Mansur Block
H O U L T O N ,  - - - M A I N E
A L M O S T  A M I R A C L E .
One of the most startling changes 
ever seen in any man, according to W v 
B. IloPclaw, Clarendon, Tex., was ef­
fected years ago in his brother. ‘‘He 
had such a dreadful cough,” he writes, 
“ that all onr family thought he was- 
going into consumption, but he began 
to use Dr. King's New Discovery, and 
was completely cured by ten bottles. 
Now he is sound and well and weighs 
218 pouuds. For many years our 
family has used this wonderful remedy 
for Cough,s and Colds with excellent 
results. ’ It’s quick, safe, reliable and 
guaranteed. Price 50 cents and S i . 00. 
Trial bottle free at all druggists
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted Assets
5,232.79
9,558,098 56
Liabilities Dec. 31,1911
Xet Unpaid Losses 
Unearned Premiums 
All other Liabilities 
Cash Capital
Surplus over all Liabilities
$391,337.15
4,206,618.54
221,343.98
1, 000. 000.00
3,738,798.89
Total Liabilities and Surplus $9,558,098.56 
GEO. S. GENTLE CO. AGENT. 
Houlton, Me.
COX I * ENS El) STATEMENT
The Standard Fire In ­
surance Co.
HARTFORD CONN.
Assets Dec. 31, 1911
Stocks and Bonds $1,005,516.68
Cash in Office and Bank 52,483.70
Agent’s Balances 67,359.47
All other Assets 20,8S0.!*6
Gross Assets 1,146,240.81
Deduct Items not admitted 25,861.98
Admitted Assets 1,120,378.83
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1911
$252,387.64 Net Unpaid Losses 17,244,50
2.901.851.52 Unearned Premiums 210,429.68
1 l 6,800.91 ,\ 11 (fiber Liabilities 5,928.65
1,000,1100 00 Cash Capital 500,000.0(1
2,4 75,19! MS Surplus over all Inabilities 3811,776.ID
6,786,1 92.25 'Total Liabilities and Surplus 1,120,378.83
GEO. S. GENTLE CO. AGENTS
Houlton, Me.
For Sale at a Bargain
A 200 acre farm, tooo els. wood, and lum­
ber for all farm use. Cuts 6o tons of hay 
from 50 acres of perfectly smooth fields. 8 
room house, 2 large barns, wood shed, wagon, 
hen dairy and ice houses. 6 cows, 3 horses, 
sleds, wagons and all modern farming tools.. 
For further details address
JOSEPH CARTER, Etna, Me. 
W. II. Merrill, Lawrence, Mass.
412p
Bargain
In a second hand Jackson 5 passenger 
automobile, in perfect running order. New 
tires recently put on.
Apply to 0. B. BUZZ ELL, 
Houlton, Me
For Sale
A good house and stable at a bargain on 
easy terms, also a potato field to rent.
Apply H. D. FOSS.
“ Our baby cries for Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy,” writes Mrs. T. B. 
Kendrick, Rassaca, Ga. “ It is the 
best cough remedy on the market for 
coughs, colds and croup,” For sale by 
Perks’ Drug Store.
PNEUMONIA
left me with a frightful cough and 
very weak. I had spells when 1 could 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
minutes. My doctor could not help 
me, but I was completely cured by
DR. KING’S
New Discovery
Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111.
50c AND $1.00 AT-ALL DRUGGISTS.
